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rUBMSiUtn WKKKI.T, nr
JAMES W. IIELLEII,
(drriacoN MAIN ITBKKT, A CKW DOORS ABOVE Till
V.VM.KV 1UNK,)

r 91 00 (» advance — $2 60 if paid within the
yttr — >r $3'00 if not paid until after the exnf the year.
piriHinn nf
KTXu paper dlncuntlnued. except at tlie option nf the
until arrearages nre paid. HitWrlvllunil fur
tin than n year, iiiu.'l in all man" In* pniJ in aiUftwe.
Ruhlloher.
ftCrl)i*lniit Mill -crip: iuns Mid mlvxTlist'lnflitf triimt bft

paiil iii ii.Uniir.ii, <it responsible pennnm living in tliu
cjirny guaranty the s •uleiiuMii uf ilie i-nnv.
fcJ-ADVB m'RMKNTJ will ho inserted at ill* rate of
1 1 0,1 pur M|n.ire f«r the firm llirrv in*eniniii>. anil 4S renti<
Fir each cuiiiiiiilanra. • Thune nut marked on the timnu•b-Hpl fir a •p-rilieil.tlinn. wjll bo iiimrli-d until forblil,
aVij ciiAitoKD ACCunpiNoi.r. A liberal diuciiunt inado
tu tlioxe wlui mlv«rtii<e by the year. _
_
IlVNCK'd S.VH'S.VI'ARH.IjA, or BLOOD PILLS.

FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX!
Tho Cheapest ami host Medicine in existence !
Every person who is subject to Bilious Fever,
should purify their blood and system.; by using a
box oftho
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS'.
Persons afflicted with Co-livenes*, rlmuld try the
H.VNCE'S SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD PILLS.
Young ladies and gentlemen troubled with Pimples dn ihe Face, should try the
SARSAl'.ARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS!
Singing in the Ears relieved by tho
ILVNUE'S SAUSAPAU1LLA, or 1JLOOD PILLS.
Headache und Giddiness cured by using the .
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS'.
Drowsiness nml General Debility, rtired by the
lUNUB'S SAIISAI'AMILLA or BLOOD PILLS.
Dyspepsia can be cured by UBinjr the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS!
ST. Pomona who have taken considerable portion* of mercury, anil in consequence have.pains
in the Inmiv. should use freely the

N H V H I l <11VH UP.
Never givoti'i! it h u l c r n n l better;
A l n n v * to niirm limn (nice tu despair:
Harpers-Ferry Agency (///IB Nete York
FlinK otTlhf hmil nf dollht'i muttering tetter,
CANTON TKA COMPANY.
And break -ilia, dark upell <>l tyranlrnl ram.
give up! or ilia burthen limy uiiik you, .
HE Canton Tea Company ha* been popular Never
I'rovidcm:,' khi'lly lia» mingled Ilia nip;
ly known for many years. This is the larges! Anil
In nil trinlii nnd tninblfx be.thhik ynil,
and oldect Tea Establishment in America. The
Tlie walcliWiinl «f life mu«t be, " Never give up!"
public have full proof of their integrity and re Never nivo up! there! arc cliand* anil
.-ponsibility. But Kiicl: baa been tho great and
Helping ttui hopeful a liutidroil t<i one ;
pressing demand for their TEAS of Ia4e, thnt they Ami, iliruniili the cliao*. Higb Wi»dumnrrangei
Kver Buccuss—I! y.m II only I o.w i n.
have been obliged toenlnrge, to a great extent,

TEAS! TIJAS !! TEAS!!!

T

their two principal establishments in New York,
viz:
125 Chatham and 103 Greenwich Sts.
They moreover possess facilities, in relation to
the Tea Trade, in a very abundant degree, and
doubtless, superior to any other Tea Concern in
America. Their scrupulous regard to all principles that tend to elevale the character of of a large
house, is well understood, and has already secured
(hem n connection, probubly, larger than all other
Tea Establishments united, and they consequent
ly are determined to sell Teas purer, mure fra
grant, and perfect for the prices in ihe aggregate,
than any house- in the world—China exccptcd.
-Readermake; llie~expiffllhClit! Retail prices
as follow*, Milijpct in all cases to bo relumed if
not approved of:
GREENS.
Good Young Hyson
80 50 per Ib.
Fine
do
' 0 (i-Jj do
No. 2 fragrant do
0-76 i!o
N'o. 3 very fine do
1 00 do
Silver leal do
Good Hyson

Very fine do
Extra fragrant
Good Hyson Skin
Good Imperial
Very fine do
Kxtrafinedo ' .
Good Gunpowder
Fine
do'
Extra fine do

1 U5 <'o
0 75 c'o

• '

1
1
0
0
.1
1
0
1
1

.
. ,
::'••;.-'

00 do
t!6 do
50 do
75 do
00 do
25"do
75 do
00 (Jo
2R do

BLACKS.
No. 1 Souchong
§0 50 pnrjb.
0 (-,-2'j do
. ID" 1'ersoin in want of n Pill llml \A Purely No. 2 • ro
do
U 76 do
Vegetable, ami is warranted not la contain a parti- FillUfit
Fragrant Powchong
.
Vnriotio.prices
cle nf mtrcury, should use the
various prices
SARSAPAltlLLA, OR BLOOD PILLS! ('nlijro
Oolong
0 fit) dp
\O-THE GEXUI.VE FOR SALE-B'Yjy Finn
Very line do
0 7S do
SE I'll S. IIANCB. 108 Baltimore *t. nud corner Exlru line'do
1 00 do
of Charles and Pratt *lrcp|p, Bullimoir.
Niiijryoni;
various prices
Finorti Knglish BrenUfiiPt Ton, > „ .
vNCE'S COMPOUND SYIMJP OF 1IORE(very rich Pekoe fliivbrvd-) y
0 75 do
HOUN.U— FOli THIS COKE OF
Fine Oranjic I'ekoe
0 (iJ i do
• Caught, C«ldi, Ciinsumplitm, S/iilling, rf
Finest I'ekoi' Flottrrs
1 ',00* do
. Itliitid, I'uin in the Side and pre-ift,
IJowqi:ii, iirfini'Pt HhirkTen impnrled I 00 do
Bronchitis, Crmlp, Asthma, and all
-.- Nt-plns ultra TIOAS.hoih Grreii and Hlack, of
distasrs arisingfrom a diitimler- :
;i'l ile.-cripl ions, the highest grades grown in China
ed condition if ilie lungs or
$l.60|ierlb.
neglected cold..
Every package (in addition to it* containing
TAKE TIME BY TUii FORELOCK,
full weight, inlojjfinJem of the wrapper.) boars
!•< a piece ufudvice w'hich is mii'ahlc to all seas-ins ilie s t u m p of inMincsH iind elrgani'e, und Ihe Teas
ami applicable to all purposes; though there is no therein are so thoroughly rernred l i o i n light and
iiiilanc'o in which, this piece of advice is mure uir that (heir quality and power will remain unViliiH.b!e, tlian to persons who have a. con»li or impaired ill aiiy rlimnlp.
AUGUSTUS Jf. CR1DLER.
cnld, fur if they neglect'wlmt may appear to them
Ilnrperp-Ffrry. Va:. June 2fi. 1817—3m.
very trilling
IHNCE'S SAUSAl'AUILLA, or BLOOD PILLS.

H

/.v THE BEGixxixa,

itmiylead to luff munition »f Lung*, and finally
Con-ninption ! : '-To all who have a cough,.we
would wiy, pror.nre a bottle of
IIANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
JIOA1UJOUND.
The medicine U pleasant to take and it may save
you years (ifsuflcriiifi.
P/iee 5) Cents per bottle or pix hollies fnr§2.60
Prepared and »old by SKTII.S. IIA;\CK.
103 Uiliiin. «re stand corner of Cliaa & Pi alt tie.
For rule by
J. P. BROWN, Charlertnu-n.
JOSEPH KNTLEft, Sliephrnlstoirn,
A. M. CRIDLKR, Ilarptrii'Ferry; and
HORSEY Si tit>LW, Winchester.
HYUKAULEC

AVING completed all my arrangements for
tlrj manufacture of Hydraulic Cement, I beg
to anno nice, thai I am now prepared to furnish the
article, at the Potomac Mills (near She|iliernstown) in any quniuiticii, and ol quality, which I
am willing to warrant, will he quite t-quul to (he
very best Water Cements made in any purl of
tho United Slate*.
ALEXANDER R. BOTELEtt.
June 11,1847.—fit.
CAUTION.
HE notice heretofore published being disregarded by many, we once more cuiilion all
persons against •hnniing, or otherwise trevpatiiiiiifr
upon our land', as wo are resolved to enforce the
law against nil oU'endem, ivilhout respect to perROIIK. The location of our farm near Halltowii,
especially as tp, public. roads, und other circninptiinces, Hpcm locxporc UK in a peculiar mninicr
to varirius dcpreilations, and we are determined,
however unpleasant, to protect ourselves in fnfiirc.
ROBKUT LUCAS,
WM. LUCAS.
. Rion Hali, June 11, 1847.

H
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11. S. JLITTEJOH If,

,', mRPtiltS-l-'EitltY, YIUOIXIA,
AS just opened in the t-torn room over the
corner of High anJSlicnandoaliBtreetB, tin
cnuruiy new, fashionable and well selected '
Stock of merchandize,
, ConsiKting in part of Dry Goods, (Jruccrief,
CtuecmwHre, llntii, Caps, Uonntts, &c. Sic.,
which will bo sold as low as they can be bought
(n the county. A call from my old Mends, and
tho citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
. generully, issoliciled before purchaaingelscwliere.
Domsstic Cottons ut city prices.
In addition lo the above, tlie basement of UK
Rtore room is appropriated to the Wo of Cajit. J.
Gibson, where will be found fur sale, at his usual
low prices, jlerring, Shad, Salt, PlaMer, Tar.and
all other articles in his lino in their t-eason.
,
R. S. LittMpmn is duly aulhorized to act us
•cent for me in my abscnco; all orders will bo
promptly attended to.
JOHN GIBSpN.

H

. April 30. 1847—<im. _

•
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Virjfinia, lo wits
N the Circuit Superior Court nf. Law and
ITerm,
Chanrj'ry, far the Co\inly of Jejj'crsun, May
18-17—[ June 7//i 1847,] Cato Moore and
liroxton Davenport, . .
PtT'rs,
A'7AlXST
James Ilite. Jacob Newcomer, Samuel L. Keyeer, Ezukiel C. Wysham und nihers, DEFT'B,
IN CHANCERY.
(Extract from the Deciee of ihe Court)
"And the cause coining o n t o he heard this
7l!i day of June, 18)7, upon Ihe Hill and exhibits,
wasargned by counsel, upon consideration whereof ihe Court doth adjudge, order and decree, that
a Commissioner of Ibis C^.ojirt, do by proper notices, assemble each of tlie purlins before him,
und do ascertain and report to Ihis'Conrl, lo whom
Ihe fund in the bill mentioned is probably due
and payable, und if to more limn one of ih« defendants, in what proportions. And the said Commitmioner is directed to tiaic speciiijly all such
mailers as he may deem pertinent, or as he may
beieq'iired by either of the parties so to Mate, and
make report to this Court in order to a final decree."
A Copy—TeKte,
KOBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.
COMMISSIONER'S' OFFICE,
Charlestown, Juno 19th, 1847.
The parties in the above caupe will take notice
that I xliall proceed at my Onlce, on Tuesday the
•J7th day'of next month, (July.) by 10 o'clock, A^
Al , tu execute the foregoing order of Courtwhen and where they are requested to attend and
submit Any papers as evidence they may have to
offer, connected with the cause.
R. WORTHINGTOX, C.omr.
Jnn« 25,1847.

llarpers-FeiTy Alanul'acl'g Company,
fi

E the undersigned, having 'be l> appointed
W
an investig'uiing committee, by the Stockholders of Ihe llarperH-l'Yriy and Shenandoah

Mannfuctnring Company,at iheir annual meeting
held May the 3d, 1847, resppcllnllv report:
That we have examined ihe lliinksiind account?
of tho Treasurer of the Company, HO far as it
respects the disbursement of ihe funds,and have
found that all of lite sums pajd out have been duly
appr vid of by the President in accordance w i t h
the Uy-laws, and that Ilie vouchers exhibit a clear
and satisfactory t>t»temcnt of I be ohjectF for which
the dilFcrcnl sums Imve been paid. Tho funds
expended EO far as the committee were able to
judge have bcenjudiciotuly and economically upplied.
.
'J he committee beg leave to stale also, thai they
made a cursory examination of the building and
oilier works connected with tlie factory, and that
they were highly gratified with the rapid progress
made in every department of the work. The
arrangement made for securing the steady and
uninterrupted advancement of the work exhibits
gieat prudence and foresight, and the committee
feel a-imrrd that they ciinnot npeiik in terms too
complimentary of the ability and'»ncrp«H with
which, to far, the President has conducted the various uud complicated iilliiirsii) the company.
• Ucsnectlolly Fiibmiltrd,
OKO, SMITH,
BENJ. MOORE, Jr.,
PHILIP BURHART.
To thh Stockholders of the Harpers-Ferry and
SliPimndimh Manufuclory.
June L'5. 1847.

CASH roil IVtCKOEfct.
UG subscriber is anxious topurclmve H large
pumber of Negroes, of both aexea. sound and
likely.' Parsons having Negroes to diipoee of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call liefore selling, as he will pay tho very highest ctuh
prices.
, Ha can bo seen at the Berkeley Courtf, at Martinsbiir;;, on the second Monday , and at Berry villa
on tlio fourth Monday in each month, and usualJMU ui;:vcj; u.
ly at hit residence in Charlostawn.
AVING removed to tho New Ware-house,
All letters addressed to him will be promptly
No. 39, Commerce Slr«et, will continue to
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
sell on commission, Flour, Grain and other Pro. Clmrlestown, Nov. SO, 184(1— If.
duce. Ho respectfully asks the patronage of tho
Farmers and Millers of tho Valley.
OPS— Of superior qiiality,.fnr,eal.e by .
Baltimore, June H, 1847—Cm.
June 18.
MILLER & IUIO. ~
PIECES CALICOKS at
GOOb assortoibnt of Tin Ware for sale by
May 1.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
June 18.
CRANE & SADfcER.
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, 1titeraturc,nai#ceIIancoujoi fieafcin0, General 3|ntcHi0encc anb Commercial
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N r v i T LMVK lip! fur tlm wUe"t U il iliK'sl,

Knowing that Providence mingleA ilie cup;
A ml (if nil nmxIniK, llm bi>si.n« tlie iiMen,
Is tlietruu \vatcliwiinl of "Never give up!"
NCMT give' up! tlinitgb tbe. pmpo «lmt miy rattla,
Onlii, full thunderclouil overynu linri-l;
Stand like a ruck, and tha ttt'irin and the hittle,
l.inlc iliall Imrin you, ilumglt duing tliuir worst.
Never uivt* uj)!.iriutvtiraily pre^fi^B,
Pnivldenna wlVvly lifts mingli'd ibe pnpj
And the best chniiM-l, In nil your dfatreftH'*,
1» Ibe nlont wnii-bunnl ol " Never givi np!"

(General Jiitclligcncc.
I.ATIOIl FKOM CALIFUItMAi

Capture of Prizes—(Jreat Suffering • of Emigrants.
The U. S. Gazette has been favored with the
perusal of a letter dated " M u z a t l a i i , May S,'
which was brought by some ISnglish gentlemen,
who travelled over hind to the Gulf of Mexico,
from the Pacific Coast.
The 0. S. ship Independence, Com. Sliubrlclc,
had been blockading Mazallun for two or three
months, and during that period,had taken several
pr zes. Sho was expected to maintain the blockade a m n r t h or two longer, and then sail Tor the
Sandwich Islands, from whence she would return
to Monterey in September.
The U. S. ships Cyane and Portsmouth, were
cruising up and down the Coast. The former
had taken several ptizea, and on the 2d of May,
The latter had captured a prize valued at $200,000.
But this does not satisfy the longing anxiety ol
the nllicers of the squadron, to do something for
lite honor of ihn navy. There have been .frequent
thoughts of an attack on Acapulco, which is
represented as 'being nearly as strong as Vera
Cruz, bill il is not known what are the intentions
of the Commodore.
Tho California Regiment had arrived nut and
in very had condition. Tlip'me'n are represented
as " not what th'-y ought to be." . • •
Immigrants have come and are'coming over
Ihe mountains in great, numbers.. Kome of the
purties have euttbied to a horrible extent. One
caravan wan overtaken by winter in the monniiiins, and. were reduced lo such an awltil state
llial they were obliged to cat the bodies of thosi
of the party who died of cold and hunger.. U i>
a singular fuel, thai most of Ihe women survive!
the horrors of Hie. situation, they were in, while
Ilie..men died rapidly. A company went out from
Monterey to bring them in,and atlcr Iheir arrival
in cemforlnhle quarters, it wax found difficult to
inal e them eat proper fond. Suffering had subvoited their reason and their nature, and. limy
seemed desirous of continuing their shou'-Hko
propensities. .
'. A TALI, TOLL—/«ijff/ —We tlii.-" tnorhing,
paw a tiiie poll, near a hundred feel in length, pr
.cured I>y Mr. (,'rnlchett, to he jiluccd over the
dome of the Capitol, secured by adequate supports.
To the tnpof it i« to he attached a mamm'Hh lamp,
u i h many burners, Ilie gnss light from which mt\y
I e B-'t-n in I!ullin.o:e ! . ' Yon must not mistake
Ihtfcffiilgen'ce for ti.cmnel! The doom is paid to
bo two hundred and lilteen feel above high water
mark, and from Ihe lonndalion of the Capitol one
h u n d r e d and forty-five feet. Old BureiiB is greatIv to be feared ; he may blow down tho pole —
However, it will serve, for a lime, to show Ihnt
the solar gas can he applied to the light-house svstrm, and the UFO of whale oil be entirely snpcrsctied.— ll'ii.i/i. Cor cspomlcncn Ball..differ;
SDKS OK T-Eiui'ERAiscE'.—-The.. Order of Sons
of Temperance now number, according to the
reports made up to Ihe present month. Twentytwo Grand Divisions, over 1300 Subordinate I'ivisions, and 100,000. Members, being an increase
on the year last preceding of 8 Grand Divisions,
G50 Subordinates, and 60,000 members!
The Order has received as'initiation fees and
due*, d u r i n g the pact year, so far as reported,
$170,014 04, of which it has paid out for benefits,
$48,462 Oii, Hint has now on hand as a fund for
beneficial and other purpose*, STIi.'JOl 4G. •
MILITAHY.—We niidersland .that, the .barque
Margaret Hngg will sail, from Hampton Roads to
day, for the Guli'of Mexico, with Captain Calwell's
company of Voltiyeiirs,and'lOi! Voltigour recrujts
under command oCLt, Marriott, on board.
• The following is a list of the officers of Captain
Culwell's company; . ; : •
Captain—JAS. II. CALWELL.
1st Lieut—John' W. Leigh.
3d " —G. W. C»rr.
3d " —Is:i:ic Smith.
. ( U l i r o r s n f ( h e recruits from Baltimore:

1st Lieut—J.C.Marriott.
,
2d Lieut—J. C. Wynder.—Norfolk Beacort rf
Saturday. .
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT—Tho freight train on
the Camden ami Amboy-Rail Rond, from Philadelphia lo New York, on Friday night ran oil'ihe
[nick with a terrible crush, deulroying two cars,
k i l l i n g three inimigraiil passengers on the spot,
mil very bitd'y-wounding two or three olhers.—
The remains of the three killed were decently
interred at Amboy on Saturday.
PBICER m IRELAND.—A young man writes
"rom Dublin' lust month:—"In tome country
owns that I have travelled through, I found Hour
flollingal 3d..Ud. to 4s. per stone ( I I Ibs. ;) potatoes, where any could ha got, "i. to 2s. OJ. per
ttone; meal of inferior quality 3s. 8d. to 2s. lUd.
per stone; Indian meal and corn per 480 Iba., COa.
to70a."
.
F.LOPEMEKI moil CuHiogiTv.—A gentleman
>f Paris, who had always lived on Ihe happiest
crms wilh his wife, recently joined a masonic
odgo. On his return his wife was very anxious
n learn the great secret, but ho evaded the subled by telling her there was none. She was not
i bus to be denied in her Eve-like curiosity, und a
few weeks afterwards the eloped with a youns
nan who promised if she would, (hut ho would tell
lerall him desired. Who found out afterwords
that her new lover was not a member of the order.
To GET RIO OF FtiEs.—Set snvoral platen or
jarcelB of Chlnritle of Lime in difleront parts of
he store, or bongo, and in a day or two you will
hid y o u r r c l f r i d of thcBO troiibh-Homo Insecta almost altogether. It ought (o beset constantly and
renewed when thn lime IOFCR itfmtipnglh.
FOB. Tin; BUAZOJ—Tho fchiji Kdjrar sailed
from New York, on Sunday latt, for the Brazos,
carrying out a 180 picked men for tho diflorcni
companies of Artillery under Gen. Taylor.
Wilkinson, who poisoned tho wedding parly in
Texas' not long eince/lias bupihangoij in duo form
by the people.'dnder th* lijro«h'<iodtt.

NUMBER 52.

A JUST UK VIEW.
nents of their political principles. It is not of
Tlio recent Democratic Coftvcntion of Mary- this distolulion thi^wo .complain—wo rather rc»
land, appointed a committee to prepare an Adduces joice in the event,and hope from it an undisturbed
l''or iho Spirit of Jcflirton.
to the adjusted and established policy
to the people ofllmt, dtalo. Tho committee, (of adhetonce
MR. EUITOR:—Without vouching lor ihqtr
of the country, under the auspices of which we
which the Hon. R. M. McLnne of Baltimore, was Inolt for new nnd-increapc4 dcvclopmentB of our oflho incidents narrated boloxv, 1 niereljr five
Chairman,) have dioc'liargod the du\y assigned agriculture nnd.manufacturing rpionrcei.and in- them In substance, as relalcd to me a fewQfeara
a very nged gentleman of the c«fi:iy of
them, and put forth an able and p o w e r f u l appeal. dustry. What we complain of is, the hot haste ago, ,by
and State of —-. WhBlher tbv-MM,'.'or
with
which
a
beaten
and
discomfilled
party
would
Tho extracts which follow, are alike applicable to attempt to appropriate tho fame and popularity of liimpelf believed them to bo true I cannot
,
Virginia as Maryland, and presents a faithful por- Gen. Taylor, at the moment he is leading our but prcauma.ho did, from the very carSjut and
traiture nf the twislings and turnings of the Whig armies to glory and victory, constituted as these emphatic manner in which he related them,
A SUBSCRIBR'.
pnrly. ..Every hone.-i Whig will be compelled to armies now- are, of every class and every phade
of opinion (•tilerUincd by our countrymen. Such
a Imit llial thn picture Is true to life :
"THE
BlTEfl
niTs",.,
.,,..
an association, il is impossible thai Gen. Taylor
Or, Tho Devil the Friend'of the Poor!
The recent movement of tlio Whig party In will ever embrace. • His own rendum is broader
Maryland, pointing to Gen. Taylor as a Whig can- and deeper than pitch a political organization,
ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.
' *"
didate for tho Presidency, evinces only another seeking an association with It.
Once upon a time, a poor tenant agreed1 wilfi a
assurance of the great want of steadiness and
wealthy landlord lo thresh out with a flail, all Iho
CiUUU AUV1CK.
character which ban ever marked the action of
wheat contained in a certain mow in the IfcttOr'a
thai party; And but for Ihe outrage and injury
Lot every person into whoso hands this paper barn, for as much cleaned wheat as Jto'i'ffifcy«<id
their action is calculated to inflict upon Gen.,.'i'ny- may fall, read the following sensible article from tenant, could carry at one time in ajjjng Swi Jiig
lor, II might well ba pasted in silence. We are the New York Morning- News. Wo do nol know back from said barn to bin ImmbrB^uttnge, being
not willing, however, that the gallant folJier, when we have mcl wilh an article so full of truth, about half a. mile distant iherolrom. Accofdingwhose renown is cherished in tho hearts of his and so much entitled to consideration:
ly, early in Iho morning of ft certain ddy,-ne ie,i
countrymen of all cluses and of every shadoof
"Let no farmer, and no oilier man, relinquish paired, to said barn jp-oraer to fnjjil his part pf (ho
•prjliticitl opinion.-slmll-be'tnatlo- ihoTrtere-inatrui- tliB^neAVB|JffpeTpubll8hBdliTlii§'6\VI1neighbornboil, agreement—cliinBed"'up fnto ihe mow—whcnrlq
ment of political partisanship and strife, slill less for tlie sake of taking some other larger, cheaper, and behold! 6n#s'trici;oxnminalibn, lie discover
would we see his lame and brilliunl successes pros- or more popular newspaper published abroad.— ed that hothart been completely "6i(" by his land
t i t u t e d to the temporary purposes of a wavering The newspaper published in one's own counly is lord—t,he#e being about Jive times as much un
and faithless political parly, whoso organization as a general rule, moro valuable than any other, throjncd whcal in the mow as he had anticipated
contains inherent elements of weakness, treachery- if it be for nothing bul Ihe advertisements; for liovvevor, notwithstanding Ibis discouraging fact.
and decay.
even they are tho thermometer of business, und o"« Hie determined to thresh the wheat. Accordingly
In it* origin opphsed to Military Chieftainships, ten the key which opens ihe door to cxcollentji>n.r- ho threw down a few "dozen sheaves and comit organized as un opposition to Gen. Jackson, und gains. H is of no lilllc consequence lor the far- menced pounding awayy though very much chapopposed every obstacle, which an alliance with mer to know what is going on in his market town fallen and angry with hjmself for having nado
Iho factions of i he day could present— AAoJifiun- the competitions in buying produce; the changes such a foolish agreement wilhjiis landlord. Mo,
ism and Anti-Masonry, in turn deriving strenglh in business operations; the settlement of estates however, had not pounded long, ere the Deiil (7)
and importance from the connection. In 1833, sales, &c. We venture to say, there is no mat stepped into the barn, and, in a very afiectioaato
selecting Henry Clay ns their " embnilimenl," with who may not every year much more than save manner, asked him the cause of his looking BO
the issues of a Pniteclire Tariff', and a National ihe prii'.odffrub'scriptioti lo his neighboring news' down in the moulh. Whereupon the tenant'imHaul;. —In 1837, almndoning'that distinguished paper from its advertising columns alone ; and on mediately explained to his sable majesty the naturp
Statesman, they ran after a Stale Right's Jackson this ground all oughl lo palronizo t h e i r own news- of said agreement, which was Ihe cause of InYdc,man in the South and at tho Worth, embraced the paper. This should bo done also for weightier pression of spirits. To this explanation his trianomination of tho Anti-Masonic party of Penn- reasons, one of which we will name; the mam- jesty replied, •" Never mind, my friend, I .will get
sylvania. -While in 1810, they united these ele- moth weekly sheets of the cities being furnishei you out of this difficulty. You give mo the flail,
ments into one ticket, to be supported North and al a price with which no country printer can com and then go up into the mow and throw down tlio
South, tluis renouncing their principles upon Ihe pete, (for the reason, because made up generally wheat." Tho poor tenant djd as directcd--the foCurrency and Revenue questions, and adopting from matter once used and paid for.in the daily sttlt of which arrangement was,, that.OB fael a« |ip,
the odious association of military chieftainship in papers) are encroaching largely upon the country pilcheddown tlie wheat, hip friend the Devil, Wilh
opposition to which they organized in 1828. — newspapers, lhus discouraging improvements, anb one stroke of his flail lo each sheaf, knocked tho
Tliev thus succeeded in electing an President of gradually bringing tho whole country under their clean wheat inio one corner of, the barn, the chaff
the {jniled.Slates, a military hero, first nominated influence, and in some sense, the control nf lite Ihlo another, ajid the straw into another. And
and presented to the country by ihe Anti-Ma- cliques in the cities. Thus a tone is given to Ihe thus, by this expeditious way of working, they,
tons, and as Vice President, a Statesman of morals arid politics and habits of the country, ami threshed out all ilie wheat in the'mow oy.two
the Virginia' Stale Right's school, who vetoed wo hesitate not to say, that the preponderance ol o'clock, P. M.; and when the work was thus finall laws passed to establish a National. B.uik. — 1'iis i n f l u e n c e isabroad. The people of the country ished, the Devil asked his friend, the poor lenaqt,
In 1844, renouncing military chieftainship, this gptl'ul! enough of this influence through their owj for the hag in which he designed carrying home
p a r t y returned to the snppoil nf llial distinguish- (vipers j and if they would not compete for the su- his portion of the wheat. The poor man held tan
ed statesman, whom they had abandoned at tlio premacy of tho cii ii;s over the moral and political to him ona that would hold about two nnd a,, half
lirsliSighti of disaster in 183'.i, to- abandon him destiny of tho country, let them support their own bushelp. "Poll, poll," said the Devil, ''fltoay,
again at tho moment when his eminent abilities newspaper. Take the city papers if you can af- away with (hat, little wallet—here's a, hand full <f
gave them dignity and honor, in lavor yl n new ford it, and as "many of them as you please; bu money, run over to Mr.
's store and buy one
m i l i t a r y hero. Gen. Scott, who, upon tliu slight- lirnl see to it that your own home paper is a re hundred yards of strong linen, and I will soon mate
est pretexto, was abandoned til llielirtl glimpse of gnlttr visiler lo 'your fireside. Support, thai firs you a suitable bag I" The linen warf immediaiea distant "availability," more likely to unite in and liberally, and it will hardly tail to supper ly procured and'tbo bag made, into which every,
hix support the discordant elements which constitu- your interest."
grain of tho wheat was pul, being about one hu,n*
ted the organization of the hour. But hardly was
dred bushels. Thy Devil then exchanged clothes,
ihi'jrncw leader allowed to organize the factions . EDITOR SOLD TO THE MEXICANS.—Tha N. O hat, shoes, &c., &c., with the poor'man, shoulNorth and South— Awi*Kent ! Ah lilion and An- Delia narrates Ihe following incident, upon the dered this huge bag of wheat, and made directly
li-lUasunry .'—-IVn War? — A'o Territory! — No a u t h o r i t y of a typo, belonging lo Ihe 1st Indiana for the Jailer's homely dwelling, having previousIndemnify! —'when another military chieftain cum- Regiment of volunteers:
Some time ago, lasi stirniner we believe, Mr ly, however, directed him lo repair thither by n
ni'ilid-i iheir honmgi1, — a hero of the war— li hero
circuitous route. Being thus loaded and thus
of t h e Rio Grande, ~a hero of conquered territory, Coiijon Donnavan, now in this city, the.former 'dressed in the poor man's clothes, in passing the
and of i oriquered territory for the u-/i«/« people of editor of the Wabash Standard, published in La- landlord's mansion, qn his way to tho poor man's
all ilie Status— GKNE'KAL AVAILABILITY ! isalinn- fayrtlc, Indiana, was clerking it on a steamer on collage, he was supposed, as might be expected,
tinned, a.n-1 irith him the Ami- Renters, 'tlie AbnH- Ihe Rio Grande. One'day, while tho boat was to be the poor tenant himself. And as the landti<nii*l.i, the Anti-Masons. 1,1'e hare in his jila-.:e, taking in wood, our editor, with a couple of friends lord was npt at,home .that day, and as his wife
(jE.ijiit AL TAYLOU .' a flave-hulder, a property lam wcnl on shore for the. purpose of shooting armadi and children had not unfrequenlly heard him-ex-_
hotiler, the'master fpirit if Ihe war— the rotiqutrnr lues, or any other Mexican game.that they migh plaining this agreement wilh his lenanl.'iiriil"
nf all and More than all, we need ask of Territory meet with.' When bul a Bhort distance from the laughing heartily how he had 'bit' him by it, and,
boat, they were surrounded and captured by snmo
or Indemnity.
,
as she was a very cunning and artful woman, the,
We mean not in our remarks .to censure (he thirty armed Mexicans. One of these follows thought immediately struck: her at this juncture,
great imtss of our fellow-citizens, strangers to tin who could ppcak a liltlo English, found out tha on seeing, an she supposed, her poor tenant witb
active organization of political movements, who the unfortunate editor was a printer by profession this huge sack of wheat upon his back, that if the
cherishing a generous and noble enthui-iat-m fo n nd he immediately seized him as a precious prize directed the servants to turn 1 out of un adjacent
the public virtue, and distinguished success o Knowing his value, lie eot a price upon his head yard a huge bull that was in the habit of chasing
-Gen. Taylor, are anxious to do him honor, aiu iind ho was finally knocked down for the sum o and goring every person to: whom,he could gain
elevale him lo the highest distinctions w i t h i n tin $8501 Good Hcavcnt-! thai an editor should
access, he would immediately attack this poor
gift ol a free people — to tliiiTclasH of our fellow sold so low ! The poor fellow was marched of man and compel him to throw down' this ' huge
cii izens, whatever may be their political opiniom, lo.Vulladolid, the capital of Michoacan, and sen sack and run for his life, nnd thus save harabsept^.
and attachments, we have no reproaches to oiler. into a Mexican printing office in thai city, to set husband's wheat. Accordingly, as the suppose^,
But towards that' class, in. whom we have recog- np villainous Mexican type. After working Rome poor man came opposite the yard^ gate, the gatewa».
nised the zealous und indefatigable opponents ol time, he succeeded in making his escape, and jnsi immeditely thrown open by a eervant, andyinaj;;
the political organization and great measures befoio the battle of Cerrp Gordo, lie managed to huge and enraged bull, sure enough, vVitht"'^
which mark the present administration nf national fall in w'itli Gen. Scotl's'army, when lie was quite
affairs, we entertain very different feelings. Nol " at home," Who will have the temerity to say posed poor man, wilh all the fury of his natnreV
lo dwell upon Ihe issues which distinguished ihe after this, that " editors arc not bought and sold?' But forlunatelyfor tho poor tenant, though unTo/i
struggle that constituted the last contest for the
A GLOKIODS ACOESJION.—.Among a n u m b e r ol tunately for the wealthy landlord, the Devil being.
Presidency, we have only lo review-life two ses
stranger to fear.and having very longand stron*
sions of the Congress, which shared the adminis emigrants arrived at Philadelphia on Wednesday; aarms,
held fast to the huge sack of wheat on hi*
iration of public allUirs with Iho Executive, then 'was un old man in tho fifty-eighth year of his shoulder
wilh his left hand, whilst wilh his right
elected ;. and wp find an organized party in the age, who had with him ten sons, four daughters, hand, on the
bull's 'approaching him, he reached
five danghiers-in-law, three sons-in-law, twentyHalls of Congrot"s, known as Iho Whig party —i eight
grand children, and iwo-grcal-grand-chil- out and caught him by the tail, anfrgaVe him.a
we find t h i s parly in resolute 'opposition lo any
swing,--which landed him oft tte top
modiliciilion of .the Tarilt'of lS4ii, or. lo any le- dren. He. was smoking his pipe quite leisurely, tremendous
hie sack, with his head downwards, where he
gislation in regard to the cuirency and public irea- and seemed happy. They intend lo locale them- of
hold him fast whilst he walked on coollyiwid desure, which contemplated a Diiorce nf the Gov- selves in the western country, and (ill the soil.
liberately to (he poor tenant's cottage. The poof
ernment from the Banks. .
man had by this (jme gotten home. w'ienir~fiiey
EGYPT.—A
curious
source
of
revenue
has
been
General distress, commercial embarrassment, discovered in Egypt, which will help Mehemit slaughtered the bull and garnered away the
panic and ruin, were proclaimed as the certain Ali to carry out his improvements of road making, wheat; And, thus, by virtue of the Devil's friend'
results of such measures. The most distinguish- canal digging, und drainage. It is none other ship, ihe said poor tenant got bread, end meat
ed statesmen of, this parly proclaimed these con- than thai lo be derived from Jine linen, in which >nuugh for himself, wife and children for a winsequences as sure to follow, with the practical tlie immense deposites of tmimies are wrapped, ter Veeaeon.
'"....'•'•'
mischief of a b a n k r u p t Treasury and shattered when applied lo the inanufuclure of paper. CalHUMBLE LIFE.—There is happiness in humbltf.
credit. I\'ou> Ihe tariff <f lB't6iilatid.i on our statute culations have been mado, founded upon mummy
bonk the law of the land— a radical modification of statistics, which show Iho linen Bwalhings of ife—who can doubt it. The man who owns but
the Tarijj'of 18 12—and the dhorce uf Oucernmenl llie?o Egyptians to bo worth twenty-one millions a few acres of land and raises an abundance to,
from tlie Uaiila is complete,— yet plenty srr.iles of
dollars, If it-bo, worth half tho money,'it-is supply the necessary wants of his family—can nik
iliroiijjliotii our happy country. An a b u n d a n t no inconsiderable amount. The idea of turning 'or 110 'more. If ho is satisfied with hU condition
und increasing revenue — u growing and prosper- t.'ie winding-sheet F 'of the defuncl of thousands of —and there arc thousands so situated who are—
ous system, of domestic niaiiul'aci'ui'ing and mu- years ago Into printed sheets for tho intelligence :io man is more happy. No political' movement
clianicn I industry, is the beautiful picture present- .>f the living, Is certainly a novel one, and proves disturbs his repose—no speculative mnnia chases
ed to the eye of the palriotstaleeman : It would tow utilitarian are the notions n hich the Egyptian .he calm serenity frcrh his mind—no schisms in
:he church throw shadows beneath his golden sky.
bo expected of " an earnest, faithful and true sovereign is infusing into hia people.
His-family IK Ihe world to him ; liie.little lot is all
Whig" to alter and reverse Ihis glowing view of
(Philadelphia
Ledger.
his care. Whq sighs not for such a life of calmour domestic policy. VVho dare answer lo,tho
leople of Maryland tlml Gen. Taylor would adARONYMDDS MUNIFICENCE.—Professor' Rears, ness and serenity ? Amid tlie Cares and anxicrise or sanction a new connection belwren Batiks of the Newlown, (Mass..) Theological Institute, ies of businces, who would not exchange hh prosund ihe National Treasury, or the re-cnuct- ms received an anonymous letter enclosing three lects and his honors for the repose of him who i» .
menl of the protective and prohibitory Tariff of .hnnsand dollars, which the modest and nnosten- contented and "happy on his spot of ground, far
184:!, repealed by the Democratic pnrly ; and llils alions writer wishes to devote thus—$2000 to rom the noise and bustle, princely luxury and
restoration, too, lo occur at the moment when all he support of the President of that institution, Fqualid poverty of city life ? If there is a situaEurope is embracing the liberal commercial prin- ind $1000 to tho funds of the American Baptist lon congenial to the true spirit of man apdI.the.
jrowtii of virtue, it is amid the rejoicings of u»ciples of Iho ago, and opening her ports to the Union.
' •
ure—in the calm retirement of rural life.
iroducls of our blessed and abundant country?
CHEAP.—Coal
lands
are
selling
in
Ihe
neighbor|)ut, again we find this samo party so estranged
mod
of
Wilkesbarre,
Pa.,
for
$1
00
an
aero
;
and
SOLEMN TJIOUOHT.—WC see not, in life, the
rum alt that naturally identities jisulf with the
1
mmediale care, protection and administration of et these land ) will yield from fifioen to twenty nd of human actions. Their influence never:
hoiibund
tons
of
coal
per
acrp.
•
ies.
In every
widening circle il roachen beyond
ho country, that it denounced our own govern;
he
grave.
Death
removes^ MS from this to an
nent at the very .first approach, of foreign .war,
SlKAWDERUY STATISTICS.—According ' tO a
and at Ihe very moment o.ir armies were strng- tatement made- by that man of facts and figures, itenml world—time' determines what shall be
;ling wilh matchless courage and skill upon our tlr. Cist, the enormous quantity ol 4,673 bushels mr condition in that world. Every morning
iVestcrn frontier, already invaded by greatly su- if strawberries were sold in the Cincinnati mar- when wo go forth we lay-the moulding ttaiid on
ur destiny, and every evening when we have
>erior numbers. From that hour to the present, ket for the 26 days ending June B.
one, we have left a deathless itnprrsi in eteraily.
nceisant denunciation and hitler reproaches
HBANCH or TIIE VALLEY BANK AT STAOJI'ION. We touch not a wire but vibrates God; Let youth,
lave been spread by tnrni over tho wide world
i gainst our own government and Ihe prosecution iVe learn from the Staunton Spectator that books especially, think of these things, and let every ona
of the war— Brilliant and cldrlpu» successes have or subscription to stock in'the Branch of the emember, that in this world, where character'is
rcjpondud to their forebodings and treason, and 'alley Bank, In be established at that (il'ace, were n its formation state, It is a: abrious Uiing to think,
^.
hey stiiiid rebuked and overwhelmed by the ipctu'd on the 23d tilt., and the whole amount of 6 speak, to act. , . " • ' . '
reiitilu of tlio, military, us of 1.1)0 civil administn|l (ock hits been taken, FO \vo mny expect in the
lIunTiKG.—Mr. Marcy, of the W*r
ion of the country. Thus discredited in their ourse of th» present summer to sec it in fullopc- ifflco IR a wag .as everybody, kno*B, The death
. .
udgnienland eugitrity at statesmen— broken and ation.
if Mr. Beady, Consul, at Havre, brought Ilie unutl
v ithoul Iho conlidcnco and respect of the mattes
A DISCAKDED CAKD-Pi.AVFit.—Mr. Guidin, an lumber of applicants, for ihe.BUCceA»!p» {n hot
of our countrymen, we uro not mrprised to wit- tflicer in the roynl hourohqld of Louis Phillippe, aste, all of,whom from New Vorjf y?flre eager 'p
teas their diatolullon as a distinct political party, mil been banished to this country for cheating in ^et the Marcy influeoc,*. A f«v^ mprning» »iuf»,
l'hi« dissolution consists in lh<?ir headlong abau- cards. So our it-publican iniilalorc pf royalty lie correspondent of the Pmrlotrtya, on «om(n({
lonmont.of all tho public, men, to whom, hereto- must look out. His tricks had been a good while ut qf his house he saw be for s>MJB» score o/f<Aut
fofo, they havc,-or would have, looked lo a« expo- BUS peeled.
Tork ftcfs.tnd excUimed—"&•»*'tcfto'jrfc*!'"

Spirit of Jefferson.

T«R FIGHTING HBrT.

CELEBRATION AT BIIANNONDALE.

It is quite common, indeed it has become the
From the Fr«e FrcM.
order of the day, with a certain class of the Whig
Tlio Seventy-first Anniversary of American
press, to be eternally boasting and prating about Independence wan celebrated nt Shannondale
the valuable services of Whig officers in the army. Springs on Saturday last, by citizens from FredFar be it from n« to say one word in derogation of erick, Clarke, Berkeley, and of Jeflbrson. The
day was audpicioua to an appropriate celebration.
their bravery or tl. cir character ai soldiers. They At a.i early hour a large concourse had assembled,
Indeed deserve and richly merit the lasting grati- who soon sought (or amusement and enjoyment
tude of every lover of his, country. Yet what a in boating, fiahing, rolling at tho ten-pin alley, or
striking contrast do they exhibit when placed in else what was far more sensible and refreshing,
paying their devotions at the shrine of heauty.
iuxta-poaition with the leading men of the Wnig in
Faalilon and beauty were there in all their sunny
party who havo remained at home—those who emiles and with bewitching manners; and if som'u
wore neither willing to go themselves nor have of our bachelor friends were not among the
others volunteer; lest, perchance, it might enure "hooked" we are quite sure they will ever remain
tho eidd of the poor unfortunates of h u m a n i t y .
to (bo glory of the existing Administration, Wil- on
At tho hour of 12, M., the meeting was called to
ling, perfectly willing, to sacrifice all at the shrine order by Mr. A. W. CRAMER and tho following
CLOSE OF THE VOLUME.
of party/ In the spirit, if not In the language of officers appointed i
This No. closes the 3d volume of the " Spirit the Boston Chronotype, declaring, "your army
rnetiDENT,
of Jifferton."
The timo" might be appropriate, to In Mexico, we defy an arch-angel to prove tho
•ANTHONY KENNEDY.
•ay a word or two to our pttrons, as to future pros* contrary, it a band nf slates, murdering to extend
. VICE
peels, and the gratitude which we feel for favors of slavery." And tlio moment you confront these
, WM. C. WoRTiimoTon,. '
H. N. GAU.AHER,
the past. Absence from home .most of tho week, in
n, they immediately appeal to tho number of
H. L. OPIE,
making arrangements to enlaTgo the' next No. of Whig officers and men who have voluntarily obeyWM. B. Tnowrsoit.
Our paper, renders it necoieary that we should de- ed the call of their country, to submit to all the
SECRETARIES,
fer for the present any remarks of this character. privations of the camp. With what semblance
R.- DUMB UuTcnr.it,
Suffice it to says however, that we shall commence of reason then, auks a cotemporary, can the conj. HARBISON KELLY.
the next volume with a determination to render duct of the Whigs who have so gloriously shed
Maj. C. II. LEWIS of Berkeley was appointed
it Worthy of your continued approbation, and as their blood in the service of their country, he in- Chief Marshal, and tho following committee an an
we hopo, not only yours, but that of many new voked to bolster and -sustain men who, far from escort to the Orator and Render of the day :
friends. Those who are in arrears, will bear in imitating the patriotic example of the Whigs in Messrs. A. .W. Cramer, 'Goo. W. Sappington,
A. lirou'n and S. J. C. Moore.
mind the necessity of prompt payment, and then the army, habitually and daily denounce the war Thomas
The procession was then formed, and preceded
.,». t,nn» in „„ on our W8y rejoicing. If we as-Vdamnable and unjust," and contribute in ef- by the Shannondale Band marched to an adjoining
particular, however, your fect to prolong tho war, and to expose as long as grove. Tho President of the day announced tho
••', kind words, .will butter no possible the necks of their Whig brethren in Mexi- object of the convocation in a few pointed remarks, and introduced tho Rev. Dr. JOKES, who
if the numerous expenses, co to the lasso and the lance? Is there any simili- addressed
the Throne of Grace in a feeling and
tude* or correspondence .in the conduct of these impressive manner. The Reader of tho Day;
,
CLOU'S LETTER.
Whig journals and tho Whigs of the army?— LAWSUN BOTTS, Esq., was next introduced, who
followed up the reading of the Declaration of
• iGen. Taylor has produced We can see none.
Independence with one of the soundest and most
raorV consternation and dismay in the Whig ranks Are the Whigs in tlio army In the .habU of de- practical -discourses tlmt-wo have listened to 'for
than any production of late date. Disheartened nouncing the war' as unjust and unholy ? If you many years. A f a i t h f u l exposition of tho econ
and dispirited by the sad reverses they experienc- wish to have that question answered by a Whig my of our government, the articles of Confed
ed In tho last Presidential struggle, their political in the army, and if you desire to know the state of ration, and tho present .wise and salutary prov
of the Constitution, were each dwelt 01
lamp emitted a dim and flickering light. Indeed feeling among the soldiers, without regard to par- sions
with ability, and Mr. 0. may well . feel pratifie
fora lime it appeared to have expired, and nothing ty, in reference to (he course pursued by leading at the universal approbation his effort elicited.
left of their brilliant and shining luminary, save Whigs on the Mexican question, read the followJOHN M. COOK us, Esq., was announced as tl
the dying wick which emitted a rather |miasma- ing extract from Wm. C. Toby, Esq., the regular Orator of the Day, and gave the liveliest sati
ic odour. Suddenly, indeed as if by magic, a flare correspondent of the "North American," an anti- faction to his large and attentive auditory. U
address was happily conceived and delivered wit
bfbad and brilliant encircles the horizon—another war paper, writing from Mexico. This favorite great success. The discourse embraced ne
iGoliab of Gath is raised up to do deeds of mighty correspondent of that paper becoming so exaspe- themes which were dwelt on with peculiar patho
prowess for the heart-stricken and dispirited party. rated at its course, writes the following scathing by the talented orator. The humanity of 01
They boast much and parade at great length the rebuke, which should go far to open the eyes of officers in the present War with Mexico was stril
ingly set forth, as well as the national philanthro
virtnes of their new ally. But, alas ! for them, the editors of that print:. . .
py of our country vvilh regard to the distress i
the son had scarcely arisen, the dews of Heaven
" ANTI-WAR FOLKS !—There are now in Mexi- Ireland. Mr. C. was warmly congratulated b
have scarcely been chased away, be fore their friend co many thousands of your fellow-citizens, who, his numerous friends.
The ceremonies having closed in the grove, tli
tells them they have mistaken their man. If he is at the call of their and you r government led homes,
auditory
repaired to feast themselves on the gooc
kindred,
all
that
was
comfortable
and
productive
expected to lead them in the fray under the ban- of happiness on earth, to sustain the decrees of things that
had been . prepared for them by th<
ner they have heretofore fought—if thereupon is that government and the honor of the nation.-— proprietor of the Springs. After tho cloth hai
inscribed in characters of bold.relief, a National Whether the war is wrong or right, this is not the been removed, and -the sparkling champaig
Bank, Distribution, and a High Protective Tariff— time to discuss it. If wrong, it must be brought taken the place of tho edibles, the following toast
they have been most wofully mistaken ! For, to to an honorable termination, .and to do this all were drunk : REGULAR TOASTS.
should be united. The people we war against need
remove all doubts,-to clear away the mists frfjjn not your encouragement to lay in wail for your
Ibt. The day we celebrate —Liko that which lucccec
the eyes of those who would willingly be blinded, brothers and murder them with the lasso and ma- it, n great social Sabbath to the soul.
2nd.
The Huroea and Sngts of the Revolution— Hi^h
if thereby they could carry out the base designs of chelle. They need not your, pious curses upon our est upon the scroll of Tame unions th« pure mid ilUin
heads
to
incite
them
to
hatred
of
every
thing
Ameriteresied bonefuriurs of mankind — Above them all, i
party, Gen. Taylor emphatically declares—"In no
can. \Ve should hats your aid and support; we unutociated glory, is the Father of liin Country.
case can I permit myself to be the candidate of any need your encouragement to sustain us tn the trials
3rd. Tlie Signuri of the Declaration of Indepcn done
on xvhom'Lale lime a kindling eye shall turn,
party, or yield myself lo parly schemes."
and hardships we encounter in this unfriendly cli- —Herons
and tyrnntB tremble as they read.
How soon has this bright luminary disappeared rna'e. Our love of country and our patriotic im4th. The lluro» of 70— Liko the sotting sun, (hoy di
from among the galaxy affixed Whig stars! How pulses made us fly to the rescue of our flag at the but to rise again and live in the memory of their grate
--.
call, and we can bear all the burdens war im- ful Countrymen.
soon has the vaunting praises of Ihe leading Whig first
Tho Founder of American Independence— Like
poses without murmuring; but we cannot brook the5th.
gun
in
its
courte
was
the
career
of
Washington
presses been silenced, and their batteries, if not your culd sneers at our sufferings, and your hypo- splendid in its rising, brightest at iu meridian, and glo
turned against "Old Rough and Ready," at lead critical prayers fur our defeat. Thousands now nous in its selling.
6th. The Army and Navy—'('heir deeds are as illus
spiked, in the way of awarding him the meed of here will never see home nor kindred again—the trioun
as their glory is imperishable; a grateful country
storm of battle and the unhealthy climate will
praise! The Richmond Times,' one of the lead- hail
gives
praise aim honor lo both.
thin our ranks more than even you may desire,
7th.
Political equality — An unintelligible term unti
ing Whig papers in this State speaks clearly and though your veins swell full of lory blood. Even demonstrated
by the wisdom of American Legislators to
pointedly on this subject. There is no mincing should it be clear that the President was wrong be the common birthright of man.
8th.
American
Literature and Literary men —Tin
in
the
course
that
he
has
pursued
towards
the
Mexof words with the editor of that paper. Speaking
of liberty can never bo extinguished whilst fet
icans, is it fair, is it patriotic in you as Americans flame
with the nourishing oil of science, hy the hand of genius
of his late letter the Times says: " But since his to
embarrass him, and,aid our enemy to destroy us ?
Dili. The Siati-H of the Union—In harmonising beauty
resolution has been taken, it only remains to us, We, here, know no party ;.We know no faction; they
revolve forever around the great sun and centre o.
as a'pafty, to look with more prudence to a candi- no political considerations influence us; and why the system—The Federal Constitution.
10th. General Taylor— Around tlie standard of his
date who will not rudely reject our embraces, and should they influence you at such a time 1 We fame,
uninfluenced by prejudice and unstained by party
who is willing to commit himself to our policy." care nothing for Mr. Polk as a man, and if he does the hearts of a grateful people will dolight to mingle.
wrong we shall not be behind any in avowing it
1
1
th.
Gen. Winfiel J Scott—The triumph of his geniui
This is pointed and lo the purpose, and in the when the .proper time comes. But we can see in the capture
of the ciljr and camle of Vcra Cruz anil
[-., .-^sMaHowlngadditional extract from the came paper other work to do just nou>, and it is a pity -you are the brilliant assaults upon the heights of the Cerro, add
fresh
evidence
to military science, and imperishable
the editor takes leave of Gen. Taylor, and plain- not better employed. If you will lake part with the honor to bin name.
enemy,
come
here
and
do
it
like
men;
show
that
you
. 1-ih. Virginia—The first to unfurl the standard ol
• ly says, that there are many others who-are wilhate as much courage as treachery in your hearts, American Independence— Her tons will bo the -last to
< ling to stand the drills of politicians, and eager to and that y»u are not afraid to do that you wish done desert
it.
13th..
carry;out the mandates of party:
.
by our foes."
A truce with Kings and truce with Constitutions,
~* *"* 'Miberately chooses todeWith bloody armaments and revolutions ;
TUB VALI/K OF ADVERTISING.
Let majesty our first attention summon,
.'•'-'•' •
[their gratitudeEvery day brings proof of the advantages of
Ah ! Ca Ira ! The Majesty of Women !
"for.1,
fig*, we cannot
..ve.i.iiy .-I- .urse but to ac- advertising freely. We could'cite" numerous
THE M AIUCETS.
t..u >v'irs,i:i-nt -ie covets, at the proofs, if their production did not seem like servWe refer all who may desireu full Report of the
wiih thr-'rprt- jundest regrets ing our own interest. We admit that this is one
Baltimore Market, to the letters of oiir Correspon:.:ciioi; Ti:su are others who
- i-avu:i . i t ' i i K :eiving the con- of the most pleasing ingredients; but the business dents under the commercial head. We have made
ilic -jrvtt v hig party of the man who "keeps before the people," is tho man arrangements with two as good Houses as the
whom the people look for, when they seek for a
Cily can boast, to furnish weekly, a letter from
well-regulated establishment.
• UCTIONS.
their Market, and as we have no doubt they will
3 Gen. Taylor's
GES. TATLOE'S LETTEK— Great Commotion be prepared accurately, and with a view to the
tter in theSigna!
contemptible for- in the Whig Ranks.—The letter which we. pub- matters in which our own people are most inter-y" — 1.3 a "»i!i; ' .
twaddle."
Fri- lished on last week from Gen. Taylor, on the sub- ested, these communicationa will prove of great
iisyV Kicliruond '•.
which 1 states in ject of the Presidency, has caused a great com- advantage to our friends. In this particular, alone,
:ontains just and motion in the Whig ranks, which they have not we design that our paper shall be worth the price
filu'Vii-.'r -miile tlii ! :!
what it had lo'ok- the firmness and fortitude to conceal from public. of its subscription to every farmer in the County
( iinpf r '•in'.'.r-.fiil: ;..
l-li '..I. ; i-'is '.' '.' !''•'' '• .
view. This result in but what should have been
SCHOOL COOIfUISSlONERS.
-..!• • •. rsona agree with expected by all who duly appreciated the characIt will bo observed that an flection will be held
; mt it
ter published yes- ter and reputation of that ever cautions and •yet
in the several School Districts in the county on
Gen. Taylor, is a
L>
-<» | " y.' ' Gifi or
are deemed con- determined hero. We have always been of the the Firs; Saturday in August, for School Comr would not speak opinion that Gen. Taylor would never auffbr his
.!' -himself as a . TniJjin\ •-, ?f;' arid secondly, name to be used for a civil ofiice whilst himself in missioners. Each District will thus be provided
l
with a supervisor of the public school or schools
,-; i.!, lo a private )t t!e< Iv/ V ild not put his ofli.. ! l'!i«,'Maj,>r.Oer,->r:i,'. . - ie U. S. Army."—. military uniform, and the attempt on the part of that may be embraced: It now devolves upon the
the Whigs to use the military achievements and
i ' . .: -,.-_ill t,-H." - .
people to make a judicious selection for Commis'Vhijjd.oc.H"nut'..: ' • of course, whether renown of this illustrious chieftain, has met its
sioners; with whom will rest in a great measure
though (it says) merited rebuke and overthrow.
the proper management of the System.
• i •:< .!• . :vv. from the iir>. suspected it."
i-i. '/. Mirror, »• wa'rii, friend of free trade,
IMPORTANT TO VoLUfiTEEns.—The following is
'SCHOOL. DISTJRICTS.
fust infer v.'iiicb nominated Gen. Taylor, an extract of a letter from J. L.. Ed wards, Esq.,
.The School Districts an arranged by the School
-;.•<•(',/ iTweeif.? tht» etter, acknowledges of the Pension Office, in answer to tho applicaCommissioners of the county will be found in an
i»-iiti .';., nnd e;.e!iifmf:
J: - -. - rtop<v), o „J ; ;eajy ; 'y/lt-s ^ j,re. tion for the pension allowed for the services of a other column. Those who may hereafter want
, « hdrt-Ui'i-itut
maintained he would volunteer, who died after being discharged from the metes and bounds of the several districts will
V\»i'! tlioug-iit jthorwise, we would aeryice on. account of ill health:
do well to keep this paper.
,;\,\d-his
!.;,nrj an our candidate for
" It is proper to remark that, as the deceased
1
, .:
>,-;o>^.r. V, hat will all those cdi- was
" THE
discharged on a Surgeon's certificate of disa•--.:.: ; - >'>.'«** .!ot.,w, who have claimed bility,
Is the title of a new paper, devoted to amuseit must ha uliown that the disease, on ac• uate ol iiaiirparty? What can count of which he obtained his discharge, was in- ment, general reading, &c., just commenced in
<• (ounce him or their party'!"
curred after lie entered tlie Army, and while tn the Winchester, by Messrs. Watson &. Foster. The
>r compliment do these organs pay line iff hii duty at a soldier."
price is three cents per No., or 75 cts per annum,
'ieir wornhip! • One declares that
/lor has written is a " Locofoco
" The Loco Foco party throughout the United
ID* The Weekley National Intelligencer came
'silly twaddle,"«nd the other, that States id in as complete a strait as their strongest
written such " twaddle," it would opponents could well deuire to place them. Cut to us thin week greatly enlarged and improved.—
oisted h!a name for the Presidency, up, divided and iion-plumied, they are completely It is double its former size, and the subscription
e preeuihf, can seriously, doubt the at a loss which way lo turn, or upon whom to price U three dollars per annum in advance, or
if tln'a famous letter, with the cor- centre as their candidate for the next President."
two dollars for the long and one dollar for the
ridenco of the letter received in
[KaMgh Register.
short cession
, of a (irocisely analogous character,
Thin id a good joke, to come from.the organ of
uine or forged, som» of the Taylor
07 Absence from home until near the moment
a party which is just now in a most lamentable
11 ready " caught a Tartar."
state of confusion. A large portion ef the Whigi our paper was ready for press, must be an apology
[Richinimd Enquirer.
have " centred" upon Gen. Taylor—while another for the seeming neglect of our esteemed corres<{T AT AN.VAPOLwT.
• ot look place at Annapolis, Md., ou section of the same parly utterly repudiate him, pondent from Mississippi. Ills favor shall be at^elv/eeu some citizens of that town, under the pro-cut circumstances. The Demo- tended to in our next, as alio the communication
of two military couipanivs, and three crats have had the wlrdom to bide their time.— of a friend from Rich.nond.
HIT \V« hive been requested lo announce the
red citizens of Baltimore, who had They have not yet taken the fatal and Irrevocable
iipplli oq a pleasure «xou»ion. We •tep of nominating any individual for the Presi- name of NATHAN 8. WHITE, E.<q , as a gentle»fur partkulurn, but the papers slate dency. U'lu-ii the proper period shall arrive, it own In every way well qualified for a good School
It
'>* were killed and several danger- will Lo time enough for (he Register to discourse jjtmiinlssioiier for the Nineteenth District.
of the " strait,'.' should there be any. At present,
It
in the rovlee.
FIRE AMP Loss OP Lire.—Tho Alms Ilouso
that paper had better set its own house in order, at Attleboro', Mass., was destroyed by fire on
.10, fully ripe, delicious peaches Chaos rules the hour.
Tuesday night, and five of the inmates perished
; t», of most exnuiaiia flavor, were
Svecie.—On the !!2d ult., $1,OOU,000 in gold, in the fliunM. It Is supposed to bare bun s«t.on
I Vicksbur^; Afististiiupi, on the
for th<> Quartermtner, artiyttl at New Orleans. fire.

Friday Morning, July 9,18-17,

TUB PnKSIDENT'S TOUR.

The President arrived in Doaton on Tuesday
week, and was received in a splendid and brilliant
manner. Ha arrived at the Brobklfne crossing at
1 o'clock, where he was received by the Committed of Arrangements and conducted over the Mill
Dam to the foot of Bacon street, where tho City
Authorities and Military were waiting to receive
film. The Mayor addressed to the President a
few remarks of welcome, to which ho made a
brief and suitable reply. He was escorted by tho
military; and tho procession, consisting of .the
fire department, several charitable associations,
&.G., was of a highly respectable character;
The 1'rosiilont visited Bunker Hill, accompnpanied by a procession. He was also escorted
by tho military on his visit to the city of Charlestown. His progress has been a perfect triumph,
and in all of the princpal towns through which ho
has passed, he received the enthusiastic congratulations ol his fellow-citizens.

The Stanntoh Spectator of Thursday, say* :—
We had not tho ple«Hiiro of attending the Annual
Examination of tliu Pupils of this Institution on
Friday last. Toe Invitation with which we were
honored— being a card elegantly printed by the
blind boys in the beautiful raised typo of the Institution press, — would to a printer, under any
other circumstances than those in which We were
placed, have been irreslstablo.
The Deaf Mutes astonished the upectatort by
their remarkable efficiency in Geography. They
drew With chalk upon the black board moat accurate (naps of! the Unlted^States, showing the
divisions into States, and marking distinctly tho
course and extent of the great rivers and mountains. At tho request of the audience they located towns, rivers, canals and railroads with a
precision that would put to shame the young men
at our best colleges.
Remarkable as this seemed to be they went
even farther, and drew maps 'of Virginia dividing
it accurately into counties, and even keeping up
with the ridiculous activity of our Legislature
in the manufacture of new counties.
The proficiency of these pupils in English Grammer ami Composition was also remarkable and
wo wish we had time to give a full account of
them. Suffice it to say for the present, that the
instruction in this department is all that could be
desired and every way worthy of the neblo charity
which sustains it. In the blind department the pupils were examined in Arithmetic, Geometry, Geography and
French, and in all displayed most astonishing proficiency. In Gengrapliy the smallest girl in the
class would throw far in the shade the beat geographer iu our town.

Arrival of the Steamer Caledonia,
1A DAYS I.ATEK FROM EIHIOPE.

Further- Decline in Corn and Flour—Adtance in
Cotton.
• Correspondence nf the Baltimore Sun.

BOSTON, July 4, 10 A.M.
The Caledonia has arrived with fifteen days
later intelligence from Europe.
Flour was selling at 38s. to 40». per barrel for
American. The Cambria quoted it at 42s. to 43s.
per barrel.
Indian meal was selling at 33s. to 2 In. per barrol. Indian corn 47 to fid shillings per quarter;'
the last steamer left it at 52 to 57«.
Wheat, red was selling at lls. 0<i. a 13s.;
white at 13s. a 12s. 3d. per bushel ol 70 Ibs.
Beef met ready salo at 55s. to 60s. per barrel;
Pork, new Mess, 73«. to 76*.; old do. Gfla. to 70s.;
new, prime, 60s. tn 03«.; Lard, 46 'to 49*. in kegs.
COTTUK MARKET.—The rato of New Orleans
Cotton, ordinary to middling, Cid. lo 6§d.; from
good to fair,-Cjd. The market firm.

BOSTON, July 4, 13 M.
Tin: PAESIDEKT IN LOWELL.—The President
I forward you an additional abstract of Ihe news
was very handsomely received in Lowell. In
by the Caledonia.
consequence of fatigue ho was obliged to retire
The steamship Britannia arrived at Liverpool
early, after being introduced to many of the cition Sunday, the 13th, and the steamnhip Washzens, on Wednesday evening. On Thursday
ington at Southampton on Tuesday afternoon, tha
morning the Lowell girls were up bright and early,
Ifith ult. She sailed for Bremen on Wednesday.
and had their looms iu.inoiion, and every thing in
The Sarah Sands sailed for New York on the
order to receive the President in the mills. About
15th ult.
half past five the President and suite were taken
The fleet and forces nf tho Portuguese Junta,
through the most prominent establishments, and
under the command of Ea«ontas, consisting of 13
had a fine opportunity to witness the perfection
ships of war and 3,500 men, surrendered unconto which manufacturing has been carried by
ditionally to the the British blockading squadron
improved machinery, united with..Yankee skill
ofTOporto, on the 31*t May.
and enterprise. The exhibition was quite impoTUB BALTIMORE FLOUR TRADE;
SHIPWRECK—The American ship Herald,Capt.
sing, and the President scrutinized the various arThe following table, copied from Lyford's Price Pullon, with emigrants, went ashore in u dense
ragements with much apparent interest. After Current,
exhibits the quantity of Wheat, Flour and fog on the 24th of May, and filled. 'The crew of
taking an early breakfast, he proceeded on his Corn Meal
inspected in the city of Baltimore dur- passengers were landed without loss.
journey to Concord.
^^
ing the Millers' year, from July 1, 1846, to June
The steamer Caledonia brings no specie this
30, 1847, inclusive— which exceeds by 166,418 week.
M A I L ROBBERIES.
The Union is informed that " the vigilant and bhle. of Wheat Flour, and over 60,000 bbls. Corn , The arrivals of wheat from Ireland, cither of
1 1
active special agent of the Post Office Depart- Meal, the largest quantity ever before inspected homo growth or foreign returns, during tho last ? '
in any corresponding year in that city ; the next, fortnight, have been very considerable, as also
ment, J. It. 11. Hale, lias at length succeeded in largest amount of Flour was for the year 1846-6 :
have been tho imports from the United States.
ferreting out tho individual who has been for
Wheat Flour— Rye do.— Corn Meal.
For a week or ten days past, heavy loss has taQuarter
ending
bbh.
bbls.
hhd-i.
bbl«.
some time committing depredations on the mails
Sept. 30, 1816
1.15,133
CIO
59
4,134 ken place in flour and meat by leakage, which has
in the-northeastern portion of Virginia. Tlios,
ditto Dae. 31,
2I6.651
48S 171 14.733 rendered a large quantity unmerchantable.
The rumors of the appearance of the potato
ditto War. 81, '47
315,453 1,152 133 42,123
A. Sheklcman, the clerk of the postmaster at
ditto June 30,
217,6113 1,213 1,041 26,9m disease, though unconfirmed, havo not yet subDccrfield, has been arrested and committed to the
935.965 3,436 1.401 87,951 sided, but they do not exercise the smallest influ- •
jail in Rockingham for trial. We understand a Year 1346-7:
In the foregoing we have included the half bbls. with ence upon the market.
portion of the money taken from the mail, has the whole bills.
THE MONBY MARKET.—The continued proTlie inipections for tho last proceeding six yean have mising appearance of the growing crops, together
been found in his possession and identified."
been as follows : '
with the suspension of the export of specie, have
The Union has two other items of the same Year 1815.6 bbls. 770.537 Year 18IS-3 bbls. 565,983- produced
a revival of confidence and greater easo
517,878
433.529
1811-2
"
1844-5
sorf:
in the money market. The Bank of England
640,790
1840-1
575,847
"
1813-4
ANOTHER MATT. ROBBERY.—A. Dodge, late
now discounts more freelv, but the funds are subThe following i> the amount of Flour and Com Meal ject
postmaster at Frankfort Mills,.Maine, recently inspected
to considerable fluctuations.
in the city of Baltimore for the quarter ending
arrested for stealing money from the mails at his June 30.
. 1847^- 1846^-1845 The amount of notes of the Bank of England'in
ofiice, was convicted on tlio 26'tli of June, before Wheat Flour,
bbls. 217,865
18U.3^0
113.552 circulation is about £l 8,345,660, being a decrease
the District Court, and sentenced to ten years' Wheat Flour, hf.bbls. 4,9i7 • 6,067
7,487 of £316,780, and the slock and bullion in both debbjy. 2,442 ' 1,6*2
2,533 partments amount to JC10,236,599, showing a deimprisonment in the county jail .of Waldo.
" Rye Flour,
Corn
Meal,
bhds.
1,245
3'J5
150
ANOTHER AnnesT.—John P. Chester, Rsq,, Corn, Heal,
bbls. 41,651
11,734.
8,796 cided increase upon the transactions of the preceding week. Altogether the momentary prosanother of the active agents of the Post Office
Department, lias succeeded in arresting John
THE Citors.-— From every part of Pennsyl- poets of tho country are of a more encourageing
Carpenter, a stage-driver on tho route from Rock- vania and New Jersey, saya the Pniladelphia North character*
LIVERPOOL Cons MARKET, June 19.—Subseford to Talladega, Alabama, who has been com- American, we hear the most gratifying accounts
quent to the departure of the last steamship, the
mitted for trial at Tuscaloosa.
.
of the effects of the recent rains upon the crops, market fully realized the upward tendency, which
„.,'. THE WAR.
The general aspect of agricultural. aflUirs never. was maintained till about the llth. -Since-then,
The Now Orleans Deltu^ of the 27th ult., has was more completely satisfactory. Pennsylvania however, owing to the extreme lavdrablbncss of
the following interesting article relative to thq, will be. ns ready to furnioli her quota of grain to the weather, and the promising appearance of tho
growing crops, the stability of (he-market lias
war:
feed Europe, as of soldiers to fight Mexico.
been materially shaken, and the disposition to fall
"Since the last accounts from Gen. Scott, he
evinced. The last three days the market*
IMPORTANT FBOM SOPTIJ AMERICA — The in- clearly
lias been reinfprced at Puebhi, by at least three,
been unusually dull, and the transactions of
thousand men.
Gen. Cadxvallader,. .with his telligence .'rom Brazil is becoming of considerable have
particularly, were of an exceedingly
command of eighteen' hundred, has joined him interest. According to a slip from the Salem Ad- yesterday,
limited character; they closed1 willii 40 tit 4 In. rid.
ere this; and Gen. Piilow left Vera Cruz a few
vertiser, tlie following intelligence from Brazil, for beat western canal wheat j lit), to 12s. 3d. per
days afterwards, with one thousand strong
These additions will swell Gen. Scott's army to was brought by the brig Granite, Capt. Perkins: 70 Ibs. Indian corn (white) 48s. to 524. per
at least ten thousand men, of all arms. With
" The Brazilian government were making ac- quarter. Corn meal 24s. to 25a. per bhl. Philathia force, this bold and energetic commander will tive preparations lor war with Buenos A yres ; delphia and Baltimore flour 39s.'to 40a.;O|iio 37s.
jush on.immediately to the city of Mexico. The troops were daily arriving at Rio Grande, and pro- to 38s. Tobacco very inactive.
jvacuation of Jalapa, and the adoption of a new ceeding to the frontiers, and ft was the general .COTTON MARKET, June 19—The market, though
jase and lino of operations, will save Scott's army opinion that a war between the two governments fluctuating in the. early part of the month, has
now assumed a steadier aspect, and advanced fully
rom the heavy drain he has heretofore expe- was inevitable.
jcl. per Ib. The Bales of the week ending last
rienced for details to protect tho rear of his operaA PRIZE.—A large sum of money has been evening amount to 36,000 bales, of which 5,000
Jons. This new lino will shorten, by one.half,
been taken on speculation, and 4,400 for exthe distance between the army and its depot. It, found in some secluded spot in the Castle of San have
moreover, offers a better ruad for military opera- Juan de Olloa. It U uncertain whether it belong- port. Upland at 6J to '8Jd.; Alabama and Mo- .
tions, being freer from defiles, ambuscades, chap- ed to the Mexican Government or to some indi- bile at 6| to 7|d.;aud 130 bales Sea Island at 13
to ISd. for middling, ordinary and fair, and 20 to
arral, and other facilities for the operations of
22d. for fine. The stock now in port is estimated
the guerilla bands, which already begin to infest vidual.
at 500,000 bales, against 732,000 last .year.
our present road.
A New York letter in the Philadelphia Ledger
In the meantime, whilst Gen. Scott is advan- saye :
. . .
OUTRAGE AT HAVANA—American Officers Imcing on the Capitol, the new levies, which must be
Yesterday closed with a variety of sad casual- prisoned.—Tho Charleston Courier learns by an
continually pouring into Vera Cruz or Tuxpan, ties. Three hoys were drowned off the U. Si arrival from Havana, that the ship Atlas, from N.
will be sent forward to keep open the road, and Barge oBice, by jumping overboard from a small York, bound to Vera Crtiz, with a portion of Col.
protect' the trains. Whilst we subscribe to the bunt, which was in danger of being run -down by Watson's regiment, arrived off Havana, a few
view taken by the President and War Department, a steamboat. Mr. Thaddeuu C. Craft, of Balti- days prior to their departure, and that a boat with
that Gen. Scott's claim to the first troops can be more, and his wife, to whom ho was married on four officers, left the vessel for the purpose of obraised, are of the most imperious and pressing na- Sunday last in Roxbury, Muss., were run over in taining supplies. On passing the Moro, they
ture—that his situation is one of greater emer- Park Row by a runaway horse upon the side walk, hailed, and obtained permission .from the officers
gency than that of .Gen. Taylor—yet, we trust and both very badly injured. A lad of seven, on duty to proceed, but strange to say, on their arthat the Government will bestir itself to give that named Elias A. Homer, was killed outright, by rival at the city of Havana, they were arrested by
brave old General such a force as will enable him being run over by a cart loaded with lumber. A order of !he Captain General, and fined $200 each
to go on and complete a career, which has pro- number of boys were firing off the but of a mus- for an alleged violation of the port regulations—
gressed thus far with so much glory to the country, ket when it burst, and several of them were sadly Two of the officers paid the fine and .were released,
and so much honor, to the heroic Commander who injured by the fragments.
the others, however, refused to comply, and were
led our armies.
and remained as prisoners on parole at
LOOK OUT FOK COUNTERFEITS — Yesterday a retained,
. " The drama of this war will be unfinished, the
the lime our informants left.
picture incomplete, the epic will never round off one dollar note, a fraud rather than a counterfeit,
with finish and beauty, until the tattored; war-worn, was presented to a gentleman for groceries at the
JOURNEYMEN MECHANICS' UNION ASSOCIATION.
but unconquorcd banner, which waved so gallant- corner of Hanover and Hill ale. It purported to —Wo .understand the Journeymen Mechanics of
be
issued
by
the
Mineral
Bank
Of
Maryland
of
ly at Palo Alto, Resaca, at Monterey and Buena
Richmond last night formed- their Association
Vista, shall float in triumph from the loftiest pin- Cumberland, Md. Tho paper was good and the under the above title, adopted their Constitution,engraving
pretty
well
executed.
It
was
signed
nacle of the fair City of the Aztecs."
and elected their officers.
with the names of Philip Frank Thomas a n d W .
We are gratified to hear that the prudent and
The Fourth In Baltimore.
O. Sprigg, cashier. The fraud is so bold on on a sensible views which prevailed at tlie meeting are
Monday was very generally observed as a Na- that no person should be deceived by it. It in,
likely to produce honorable and beneficial results.
tional Holyday, hy the citizens of Baltimore.—- however, best to keep a look out.— Baltimore Sun. The benevolent provisions of the Association emNumerous pleasure excursions were gotten up,
STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.— Loss of Life.— Tho brace the education of tlie orphans of deceased
and every thing seemed merry as " a marriage steamer Simon Kenton, when about to leave St. members, as well as a care, for their temporal inbell." The Procession of the Sons of Temper- Louis, on tlie 38th ult. with a largo number of dele- terests. A Library, too, is a part of the plan.—
is' a feature which should be • ost carefully
ance was the great celebration of the Day. Thou* gates to the Chiago convention; exploded one of This
attended to, and seduously persevered in. With
her
pipes,
by
which
'a
number
of
the
crew
and
sesands of them were oat, and with their beautiful
mental culture, in the hours of relaxation
veral deck passengers were dreadfully scalded.— proper
Banners, Regalia and Emblems, presented a mag- A
labor, stores of knowledge may be acquired,
female in her fright threw her child overboard, from
nificent scene. They spent the day in a pleasant which was drowned. None of the delegates were which will soon place even the hardest working
grove, hear the City, where was truly a " feast of injured. The Cincinnati papers mentioned a re- roan in the community on a platform of respectainfluence, from which lie may look
port that the steamboat Swiss boy, a packet be- bility iuand
reason and a flow of soul."
proud superiority upon the mere inheritor
tween that city and Nashville, exploded a few days down
ICT Isaac Robey, charged with killing Wm. J. since, on the Cumberland river, killing 19 persons. of fortune and the advantages of birth.
[Richmond Republican.
Armstrong, Deputy Sheriff of Hampshire county,
The
Harpers
Ferry
and
Shenandoatr
ManufacSERIOUS
ACCIDENT—Caution
tn Boys.—In New
has been sent on by tho Examining Court for furturing Company have nearly completed their Facther trial. Joseph Garnott, Nathan Harrison, tory building, and so great is the confidence of York, on Wednesday evening, from thirty to forty
boys, varying from four to fourteen years old, asand Reuben Grayson, charged with aiding and those who havo shares in the Company, that in sembled in Elm street, near Leonard, for the purabetting the murder were discharged by the unan- many instances they are purchasing additional pose of anticipating the usual sports indulged in
imous decision of the Court. In the absence of stock. The Company owes a great deal of its on the glorious 4th of July; having provided themsuccess to the untiring industry of its President, selves with a small cannon, or butt-end of an old
the Commonwealth's Attorney, THOS C. GREEN, JAMES GIDDINGS, Esq. —Free Press.
mudket barrel), mounted on a rude frame work,
Esq., acted as Prosecutor, by request of the Court,
with which the young patriots proceeded to fire a
DESTRUCTIVE
FKESUET
j»
BLACK
.
and It. C. KURCIIEVAI. and WM. PERRY, Eyqs.
salute, When, melancholy to relate, the miniature
The St. Louis Union of ihe 25th ult , brings us cannon burst, the fragments flying in all directions,
appeared as counsel for the prisoners.
intelligence of a most disastrous freshet in Black striking several of the boys who were standing
' 07* The Cumberland Alleganian gives the fol River, Illinois. In 1G hours tho water rose 25 feet. near at the time. One of the boys held in hia
All the mills and dams on the river below the falls hand a glass bottle filled with powder, which was
•lowing statement of a renconter that occurred in were
swept away, and a vast amount of lumber broken to atoms—some of tho pieces striking tha
that town last week. Both Soidera and'Martin lost.
^_-_
'
_
holder, a boy named John Orpon, about 5 years
were formerly of Hagerstown, the latter well
old, in the face, and injuring him very seriously.
We
regret
lo
have
to
state
that
a
most
melanknown for the activity of his heels, which how choly accident attended the rejoicings of Tuesday He was taken to a physician neajiy, and had.liis
over in this case did. not avail him :
on the arrival of the Volunteers. While firing wounds dressed. Another boy, aBont eight yetra
"For several years past a serious difference the salute in the Court House yard, one of the old, was very badly hurt, and is said to bav« been
has existed between Mr. John Seidors, formerly guns exploded prematurely, while Antonia Pau taken to the City Hospital. '
of Hageritown, and a dancing master named Mar- w as ramming home the cartridge. Both his arms " RIOT AT HOLIIDATSBUBG.—A roost disgracetin. Keidera, charging Martin with having in- were blown oil' by tho discharge, and his breast ful disturbance took" place at the canal bridge, IIoljured him In the most delicate relation of life.— matilied in. Every assistance was rendered him, lidaysburg, Pa., on Sunday evening last, between
Seidera has been temporarily residing here for but the poor fellow survived only a few hours, and the line boat and section boat drivers. Severa.1
some months, and a few days since Martin also expired to the regret and mortification of all our of them were injured by stones thrown—fire-arms
appeared In our community. • Seiders notified citizens.— Viekibvrg Sentinal.
were aUo discharged among the belligerents, but
Martin of his determination to ahoot him unless
without taking effect. One of the ringleaders
MARRUOE
u
HIGH
LIFE
—
A
marriage
in
high
he left town, and on Thursday afternoon, attacked
was arrested and committed lo prison. Ou Monhim in Baltimore street, with a six .harr.clud re- life took pl»ce in N. York ou Tuesday afternoon, day evening the parlies again assembled about
at
half
past
3
o'clock.
Tho
parties
were
Col.
volver. He fired three shots, the first of which
nine o'clock and renewed lhair outrages. Durpassed through Martin's hat, the second missed, William 11. Polk, brother lo the President, and ing the melee, a atone thrown by one of the driMiss
Mary
L.
Corse,
daughter
of
the
late
Israel
and the third lodged in Martin's shoulder. Soiver*, hit a child in a section boat on the head,
dera gave himself up and subsequently entered Corse.
wounding it ao severely aa to endanger its life.—
Into bunds for his appearance in Allegany counHLMIV CLAY BAPTISED. — We learn from a Robert Elliott, captain of a ruction boat, bad hit
ty court, answer to the cliurgo of assault with In- correspondent
of Ihe Baptist Banner, that the lion. front teeth knocked out, and his head severely out
tent t? kill.
Henry Clay was baptized on the 32d inst., in one in two places, while endeavoring to quell the disA Lawyer, named Uorton, was arrested yecter- of the beautiful ponds on his own estate, near turbance. A colored roan wa» arrested and committed, and warrants were issued ihe nrxt day for.
day morning in New York, for stealing a real! Lexington. He united with the Episcopal C
tlte irrett of the principal riotcrihut dr minded Immersion.,
lie must hav* been badly ia want ef a mil.

M9T OF I.KTTIOU*
LIST OF f.KTTKHS
SpAKfsn View or TUB M
VAB'.—Tho Madrid Herald, of the 3d of Mny,
EMAINING in the Post Office at CharlesE M A I N I N G in the Post Office at HarpersOin. Aritld under Arrest—American! orilered nnoiincmp tho inVeBtmerit of Vera Cruz, by the
Ferry, Va., on the 30th day ol' Juno, winch,
town, Va., on'the 30th June, 1847, which,
frnm Ihe Capiliit—Formation nf Guerillas—• Vmrrican nrmy, siiy*:
f not taken out before the first day of October f not taken out before the first diiy of October
What wo announced a few days ago, then, next will'bo sent to the General Post Office a« next, will bo aent to the General 1'oat OlHce as
Fortifying for Ilesittancc, <f-e.
dead letters:
Tho New OrleatiH Delia contains- advices from eminence* to bo realized. The Mexican na- dead letters:
K
A
•S'Landon, Peter
Ihe City of Mexico to the 6lhof Juno. We make onality is in the agonies of dissolution. In a
ew years the empire of Muntezuma, the brilliant Adolsbergcr, Thomas {Little, Mrs. Mary J
Andrews, Lnitoli
Kidd, Daniel C
the following extract*:
Anderson, W.illinm
Kemp, William
Gen. Arista was apprehended on the evening of onqucrtof Hehnam Cortes, will be the patrimony Allemong, Mrs Frances, Lewis, John G
Anderson, Samuel
Klotz, Mr.
M
l ho 39th of May•, ana wa« immediately tent, under f the Anglo Saxon, whoso tireless, Industry will Alts, Adam
D
'B
'Keinp, Bernard
MoDnnlel, John
escort, towards Acapulco. 'Dip reason for this uickly alworh the Spanish race that now inhabit
.. The country to ill doubtless be happier anj mpre Bennett, Miss Clara S Moore, Mils JaneL
llrun, Robert It
'
Knoll, Jan»M
arrest is unknown. •
Brooks, John
Kcmblc, Rout.
Mycrp, John
Gen. Almonte was still in prison, and had been nlightened; but this in to us a humiliating con- Brangher, Chns A
Browing, John
4 Keyser, Luwis .
Milton, Robert Sen.'
removed from St. Jago Tlalteloco to the city ol ideraiion, which the love we bear to our country, Baworenck, Henry
Baney, T
' Kiney, John
McKiniiey, Geo W
(juodalupo. lie was at first accused of conspir- nd tho race to which we belong, make it unlaw- Byrng, William
,
1.
Buckner, Harriet
Morrow, Francis B S ;. Bulls, Elizabeth' Jane
ing against the person of Santa Anna, and after- ul for us lo touch upon."
Baker, Marcus A
Lewis, William
Urackenridge, Miss E C McMurry, Wm
wards accused; in some of the public journals, of
Barber, P C
3 Madison, John A . ,
Bnmiclo, Richard
Lalcy, Thomas K
treason — but a correspondent of the llepublicano
Briscoo, Mrs. Henrietta Locker, Jacob
McKcny, Mary
•uggests that the sole motive for his imprisonment
On Ihe 4th Init, by trie Rav. N. Head, Air. ABSALOM Bales, ME •
McFarland, James ,
Bruice, Scott
Lynch, Frances II
is, that he is too great a friend to Ma country, to I. Dr.nnv lo Mini MAKY S. DATI.ISS, only daughter of Brown i Jas M
May, Thomas
Bell, James
Bateman, Walter
< Linoh, Jamei
Ir. John Bayliia,'all of Harpers-Ferry.
suit the purposes of those in power.
Bowon, William
Long, Nicholas
Gen. Ampudia having refused to proceed to
On ilia 4lh ln«t., under the Bridge at Harpers-Ferry, Bosworth, Miss Clara A McVeigh, Bird & Co
Moore, Samuel
Bigley, William
'2 Llttlejolin, P O
Cuornavaca, 0.3 ordered, waa sent thither, under iv Ihe Itev. N. Head, Mr. CtiAauti H. HOLT to Miss Barnett, Amos
EMMA
MARTIN,
only
daughter
of
Mr.
Jojupli
Martin,
Mathew, Mrs. Rebecca DritonbauH), Brown U
M
C
escort.
Harpers-Ferry.
Myers, Nathaniel
Ball, Mr.
Conlon, James
McLecsbn, Mr.
On the 1st of June, all the natives of the United illAtof Clover
Hi'ii.
Fauqitier
Connty,
Vn.,nt
lhnreiid»nco
Brella, John
McClure.MissS A R
McDce, Martha Ellen
States ware ordered to leave the city of Mexico T John Dakar, Eiq., on the 22d uli.. by the lUv. J. M. Chamberlain Wash'n
Broin, Miss Ann
McBride, Miss Mary '
for the Slates of Jalisco or Morolia, or they would '. Atkiinon, KOOKBT UCNTLEY, Jr., of Loiwburg, tu Carr, J S
r Martin, John P
t McDaniel, Miss Marg't
Melhorn, F C
Clark, Isaac
be' dealt with according to the law of nations — LNNIE BROWN.
C.
i Miller, Mrs Margaret J Chrisman, Hewing
Miller George
Gens. Cutieroz, Goana, Martenez and Palomino,
On the 30th oil., by the Rov. Job Gu«tt, Mr. SAMUKI. Collett, Benjamin
JMcKlttneyj Wash'n 2 Crok, A G
McAloer, Charles
ura entrusted with the command of the lines of >AILCT to Mix HARRIET U. TirOKH, all of Laudoun.
Crawl, Mrs. Elizabelh McCry, W W
On tho 2-2d ult., by the Rev.'A. A. Rikrldgo, Mr. B
Drew, Dolphin
N O
the defence of the city. Bodies of the national
North, Wra D
Crany, E II
Maddox, Mrs. Margaret
guard are said to be on their way and constantly I M I N r. i M c N E H A R t o M i . i i JANE SIMUONS, daughter Dins, Thomas
if
Mr.
Valentine
Simmoni,
all
of
Hardy
county.
Dandridge, A S
Copenhavor, Miss Ellzi-McCuddon, Thomas
Noill ,Mrs. Mary
arriving from the adjoining States, and it is beOn
the
23d
ult,
by
tho
same,
Mr.
WM.
G.
VINSON
Mistier,
Abraham
Nelson, Dr. Mann P
both
lieved that from seventeen to twenty thousand IELLEH. of Berkuloy county,, to MM. AMANDAPENDLC Porsey, James W
Mowk, William
Dunbur & Simmons
O'Bannon, Mias Mary F Cooksey, Simpson
troops will bo concentrated for the protection of TON, of Moorefleld, Hardy county.
P ., '
Cole, James
Morosey, S
3
E
the city.
On tho 39th ult.. by the llnv. J. A. Colllni, CitARt.KS
Cannae, Dr. H B
Nisswnnner, Jacob 3
Pfeifor, Casper
Tho Mexicans have " certain information" that 1. TAVENNER, Eon., of Loudoun county, Va., to Mlra Everett, Lemuel C
Corbih, James
Pyle, William
Near, Miss Caroline
Gen. Scott cannot expect reinforcements to a llARiA, third dunglitor of Philip Ottorback, Esq., of Estell, David H
Carroll, William
Nichols, Edward
Evon, George
J Pulton, Elizabelh
greater extent than 2000 men, and money to the iVa»lilngton, D. C.
On
Thursday
morning,
lit
instant,
by
Rev.
A.
II.
IT.
Cutsnaw,
G
W
Nichols John
Evans,
Robert
5
Pago,
Debory
amount ol $200,000, and " nothing more ;" they
LEWIS G. RICE, Esq., of New Market, Va., to
Cuningham, John
O
i Penninglon, Richard
therefore think it doubtful whether he will march Inytl,
iliss MAROARET H. CONWAY, daughter of Mr. Hugh Eversole, Jnmes
Creamer, Robt. J
Openlimmcr, Mrs. T 3
J
R
P
\ to the Capitol, and talk loudly in that city of Jonway, of Winchcater.
J Ruckle, Miss Margaret Coats, William
Openheimer, M
; marching out to, meet him. "There are about
On Ihe 9th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Jordan. Mr. JAI.ON Frinnel, Thomas
D
Orlman, Mrs. Harriet
5 Reed, David
itiOO'O men,'* say they, "from Vera Cruz to Puebla, ). NORTON, of New Haven, Cl, to Mia LVCINUA EL- Fitzhugh, Nicholas
Derry, Henry
Orphans Friend, No. 43,
Fife, Mary Kate
Robinson, Satn'l
who lord it over a population of a million of in- LIOTT, of Frederick county, Va.
Davis, Joseph- C~~" 2" t O. O; Fr, HrF.
Fb'rd & Dry son,
4 Roily, Hieromc
" labitants which the two 'Stales contain'. It ciiii
Duckotl Betsey
Rucrumcr, Philip
P
Foley, Preston
jo believed only because it is seen. Among the
Davis, John S
Parkinson, Mrs FT
nlercepted despatches was a letter from Colonel
On Monday last, of Consumption, Mr«. MARY RIDEN Furgason, Miss Ann E Ranson, Miss Eliza
S
Darby, Darias
1'eacher, G W
G
/.• ilunt to Capt. iletzerd, from which the enemy OUR, wifa of Mr. Samuel Ridenour of thia town, in the
)Gth year ot her age. MM. R. wan confined for a long Gallaher, Sidney
Dowfing, 'Joseph
Sailers, F G
3 Phil, I'nrter
Iraivs great consolation. The Col. gives the timo
to n bed of affliction, which oho boro with chri>< Gardner, Mrs John
Duke, Robt'. N
Pork, Samuel Wm
.Smith, Juliet
/Captain some information relative to the moneys tian fortitude
and resignation.
Doren, Peter
Porter, Robert
Smith, James
in his hands.from which it appears that our worthy
On Monday morning last, after a abort illness, Mr. WM Grove, Wm
Deluwdrr, Calvin
Pofer, Lewis
/ Quartermaster was under a temporary embarrass HENRY TRKVITT, of this county, m the22d year of his Gibbons, Mrs Elizabeth Shelby, Cyrus
Price, Lewis B ,
Stewart, Miss Mary J
.,... .E
merit ; this is construed by the enlightened jcdi age. Mr. T. wan n. young gentleman of much worth, Grim, Juliet A
Evans, Jiiliu K
R
Snook, Simon P
tors of Mexico, Into an evidence of the want ol and hia Ion to hia ngcd mother li irreparable. Ilia re- Gorges, Paris
were Interred at Harpera-Forry, on Tuesday, by Si
Smith, Ira C
Eutwcsle, Samuel
Richardson, Miss AmanJohn T
means, on our part, any longer to carry on the naini
Thomas Division Sons of Temperance, of which he was Gorman,'
Earle, John B
da J
war, and they, therefore, exhort their fellow-citi- a worthy and consistent member. Aneloquent discnursQ Graham, Miss Virginia \ Sullivan, Charles
'•it
r<ai...» John
r..i,n
Eldridge, Clarke
Ropp, John
{Shag,
II
zens to renewed exertions and continued constan- waa delivered on the occasion, by the Rev. .Mr. Head
and the exerciaei of the order weru of a solemn and im Hammond, R & W G
' F
...;
T
Rains, Z
' cy, assured that in the end they must triumph,
. .
C.
Furtna, Georg
llin gam, Ann
Hite, Col. James
< Temperance, Sons of
We have 'noticed, heretofore, the resignation iressive character.
On the a-ltli ult., Mrs. ANN GRIFFIN GRIIBER. wife o Hineman, Satn'l
Flemming, Washington Ryan, Michael
STabb, George II
of Gen. Santa Anna, and the fact that he was etil
John B. Gruber.and dauifhter of Mr. Henry K. Leek'
Florrcnce, James
Roberts, Nrunan
at the head of the Government; the, mailer is Mr.
lider, of thia County, in the 26th year of bur age. Mrt Hershberger & Co. A jTriplott, Marshall
Finlacc, Lawrence
Ridenour, Miss Frances
J Turner, Thos W
clared up by the publication of the withdrawal ol G. waa for several yean, a member of tho Lutheran Haines, Daniel
Fox, Andry
f Trout, Joseph
Rohr, Philip
his resignation.
Harris, Wm T
Church.
Russell, Robert
J Tyson, Mrs
Fossiti, A
Accounts are published, front-all quarters, ol
On the 27th ult.,* in the 63th year of borage, Mrs Henkl6( D G
U
Hile, Col. Thomas 4 t Thomas & Co, G J
Robertson, Edward
the formation of guerilla bands, but little in euic LtiRANA.HouasoN, of Frederick county.
Graham, James II
S
On the 23d nit., nged neventri-n yearn and all dav* Helm, Mrs Ann S
$ Tyler, ^frs Mary
of their performances, and we are led to suspec
DAVID G. HOLLIS, son of Air. Thomm llollia, of Win- Hill.Robert
Grinder, A ' .
Sheriff of JefF. County,
J Thompson, Mr
that the records of the newspapers are rather at cheater.
Galluce, .Thomas
Strider, Tolivar
Hurtt, RH<
V \V
evidence of what the editors hope, than what theii
[COMMUNICATED.]
t
Griggs, Thomas
Shubridge, MargarolS
Handsuckcr, George or Vorus, Matilda
countrymen do. In Sun Louis Polos! they have
Death has again vi.«ited ua, and taken from our midst
Shacklolbrd, John
Gilpiti, William
Eve
Walker, Sarn'l P
published a sort of guerilla code, .providing foi Mrs.
NANCY HALL, wife of David Hall, Esq. She departGreur, Georgo
Stem, O H P
t Wright, C A
the raising of the force:) and their operations — a! ed thin life at the ranidence of her huibaifd In Snirkors- Hall, Dr. Wm II D
Gibson, Virginia
Str'aker, Daniel
5VViiitteker, A T
deserters from the army, fugitives from justice v illf, Loiiiloun County.on Saturday evening July 3d, IS 17, Harl, Elmore,
Shepherd, Burnett II
J Watkins, John, or Nan- Garrett, Jackson
Haslell, Ferdinand
convicts for offences not capital,- and. vagabonds after an illneaaof aorae raontha.
The deceased pumiefBed in an eminent d(*gre*, all thoie Howell, Samuel
Snook, Wm S
Grimes, James E
< cy Trenary
und criminals unanprehcnded, of all kinds, are al
virtuea
which
adorn
and
dignify
the
female
character.—
Spanglor, Washington
Grove, Joseph
5 Wright, J G
invited lojoin and make war, as to them ma; It waa her delight torninlster to the wanu of the. distreaa- Hayslip, Wm
Sunlis, Rev. Jnnien
Green, Thomas W
S Ware, Mrs Sarah A
>eem good, aguinat the invaders, capturing pro til and affliriecI.aiHl the poor and needy ever fcmnd iulitr Harris,
liarris, Wm
Garrott, Miss Mary .. Sands, Miss Elizabeth
5 Whitlcker, J & W F
]>erty, taking prisoners, 6'r killing, as1' circumslan a faithful friend, lint,alas !.«he lion gone! That heart i liubbard,.Peter
whiuli ever boat with sympfttby for the woea and diatrru Hatibcrt, Peter
Gary, David R '
Shields, George
1 Waywick,Tjnwis
cea may require," all who come in llieir way.
of other*, has now ceased its pulsations,— and thuie handa i
K '
Groir, Daniel
Skinner, Ann E
J Wards Rar.ha'el B
which «o oft liavu smoothed the fevered brow, are now I
Germ, Geo W
Starry, Dr J D
5 Willaon, Doctor
FURTIIBR 1'ROM TAMPICO. ,
cnld and motionlwa in the grave. Could the effiiru of :.
U
Scote,'Jereiniah
J Willis, Cbarleu
Celebration <>J the Fourth—Mexicans ordered njf skilful and attentive phyniciana, the nrayrrs and wishe
Harper, Charles
T V
\
YZ
The New Orleans Picayune contains a few ad
' Tunmons, F
JYatei«, Mrs Fanny 2 Harding, Edward
ditionul ilems of news from Tumpico:
Toepfer, Frederick
t Zimmerman, Martha C Harp, John B
A loiter lias boon received in town from the re
Thompson, John . .
3 J Three Loiters directed Hook,.Jesso
ceivur of public revenue at Tampico, dated Juni
Harper, Miss Rebecca Voris, Ashfoi'd
..< in Dutch.
lo'is in her eternal gain"—that she lion been happily Lancaster, Sarah A
17, in which he mentions llmt he has collectei translated
from this world of sin and sorrow, to that counHook, John II
Verder, I*inoh
since the 7lh of .May lust, on imports and tonnage try where the " u icked ceaaa from troubling, and the Laidley,'Jiimes M
Viand, Thomas
Howo,i«>jitrip.k
E. ifAISQU'ITH, P.M.
$-16,59580. The value oflh^ imporls during the weary are at reafc" .
.
B
Hamdon, H S
Victoria, Sessetta
July 9, 1847.
period was$314,VSI2 95. He was looking hourly
w y
Ilackett, James
for iwo vessels from Havana that will pay a dut'
Turnpike Notice.
Hindeman, Samuel
Waugh.J.B
•of 320,000.
T a meel'tng of Ihe President and Directors Hoover, Rev. T D
.Wiley, Jamoa
The aamet letter mentions that the celebratct
of the Sjiepherdstown anjUKnillifiold Turn'Wean, John
J ,
Mrs. Chase, the wife of our Consul at Tumpico
BALTIMORE MARKET—
pike Company, U was
^r
Judd, Dr. H
Wyman,'John
will visit Now Orleans by ihe first steamer lha Reported weekly for ibe " Spirit of Jefferson," by WALliesohed, That from and after, the 1st day of Jones, James
Wigginton, Joshua F
leaves after lha 4th of July. This great nations
TIR & Co., Flour and Comininiun Merchants and August next, all who travel the Shepherdstown Johnson, Slephens
Wright, A P
•fiistival Col. Gates is miking great preparations
General Product) I)ea,l«rs, Baltimore.
and Smilhfield Turnpike, will bo required to pay Jones, A W
.Washington, Geo W
to celebrate by a grand military and civic display
liAi/nuoiiK, TUESDAY MORNINO, )
as they pass the gates, either in cash or in tickets Joico, Charles
Waters, Thomas
Col. Gales, under dale of the 17th ult., hat
July G, 1IM7. S
of the Company, which can be purchased from the Jones, Geo
Walding, Juliett E
issued the'folio wing order:
DEAR SIR:—We bare but a•«.-limited
report
to
make
of
"h'-f",'i",'"7'"n" I Treasurer, except those who may have previously Jones, -Abraham
Waters, Jobji F
All Mexican visitors and traders, not residents
Yamens, Mrs Calh. L
irWu-d. Sr.'p^r.'wS contracted by tfie year wilh & Trea'surer. ''
now in this ci'y, will leave il in Iwcniy-four hours
to huld off fur the slimmer, or buy at lower rale*, a sum to be paid m advance or satisfactorily eeJOHN G. WILSON, .P. Al,'
All Mexicans who wish lo enter this lown diipused
whilut dealers were not williiiL' lo sulimit to any reduc- . cured,
Harpprs-Ferry, July 9, 1847.
either by ihe Altemira road or by tho bridge oye lion. 300 bbla Howard eirect Pl"Ui|Pld on Friday morn- . Ordered, That persons who are indebted to the
tho 'canal to the eastward of the city, will bo strict
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
fe^W'
ly examined by the guards on the same, and nnne Srsl?dL^dtL^UB±rafuryZd'?o° ."eU atfG^t, CnmP^ ** »°™'* «&S3?W
ILL be sold on Friday the \Glh day nf Jul
but
could
find
no
buyera
willinfjo
pay
more
tlfan
$625;
accounts.
JOHN
M.
J
h
W
b
l
M
,
will be permitted to enter who -do not coma will ilic_mnrl;et clufing without any trantaciiuna.
next, at the late residence of Mary Hiet
j
Secretary and Treasurer.
provisions or marketing, and who are not wcl
dec'd, one milo Sotilh of Smilhfield, all tlio Ren
GRAIN—Very lilllu Grain ollering—Solen of while
Shepherdstown, July 9, 1847—3t.
known. All strangers or traders from the interio Corn in small lota al 85 centa; mixed do. at 82 a 84 ctu;
and Personal Property, belonging to said Estate
will be detained by the guards stationed at tin yellow Corn 83 to 87 cents, and mixed du, 84 cut. Good
Wanted to Purchase,
The Real Property consists of Four Lots or Par
red
Wheat
sold
on
Saturday
at
$1
21).
outer b inters until further orders in each casa.
BOUT one hundred SHEEP, weighing from eels of Land, the first containing about 27 Acres
On Sunday we gut the news per«teamer,quollngade^ All fire-arms, swords, cane-cuttere, or othe cline
about half of which is in Timber. The secon
sixty to one hundred pounds, for
in Flour of UO cents per bbl.i Corn IOs per Qr.,
formidable weapons, in this city, belonging to and Wheat and Corn Aleal in proportion. • This will pro- which the cash will be given, delivercontains about 3 Acres, cleared. The third con
merchants, traders or shop-keepers of .any kind bably reduco the pricn uf Hour to 45 75. Yesterday ed at Duffield'» Depot. Fifty of them
tains about 6 Acres, two in Timber, and th
will be deposited by thoir owners for nafe keekinj (Monday) being kept as the 4th of July, (here was an en- are wanted in one week from .this time
fourth contains about 3 Acres, all in Timber.
tire
uwneiiBion
of
bualneu—stores
all
closed.
within forty-eight hours, in the U. 8. Arsenal.
—the balance between this and the 1st of August.
The Personal Estate embraces all the stock
Youre,
&c.,
W.
&.
CO.
Every Mexican officer, whether on parole or not
consisting of
July 9, 1847—31.
R.. DUPPIELD
will depart hence within twenty-four hours.
6 head of -Cattle, eome of which are excellen
BALTIMORE, Wednusday morning, July 7,1817.
Bargain?, Bargains!
Milch.Cows; 18 or 20 Hogs and Shoals;
To THE EDITOR, or THE SPIRIT or JUKFEHBON:
LATER FROM GEN. SCOTT.
N unparalleled opportunity is now-offered to 1 Wheelbarrow, &c., together wilh all the
Dtar'Sir:—Tho
nrwt
by
the
Caledonia,
of
an
addi- The schooner lona, Captain Stephens, arrive'
purchase at MILLER &, BROTHERS. . Housoliold dc Kitchen FuriilUirc
tional dp cline of 4«. per bbl., on Fluur, and 10s, per qr. un
at New. Orleans on the morning of tho 29th ult Corn,
We have a great many Summer Goods which
hasereally unnettled our market to-day. Howard
from Vera Cruz, and in a few hours afterwardt ntreet Flour was ipff'Tt-d at 85 75, though buyers declined. we have put upon our counter with the determi- consisting in part of several Feather Beds, Bed
stoads and bedding; 1 Bureau ;
the steamship Now Orleans came in. The latter Holders 1-fear wilt have to submit In $1, bulow last nation to sell, even at a great sacrifice, viz:
Cupboard and contents, Tables, Chairs;
loft Vera Crux on the 25th ult., and brings us let week'' prices of $G 374, though no iustifiablu reason ex- Figured Lawns for 134 cents, worth 35 cents;
ists for so great a deduction. BreuJhlulIs have u downKnives and Forks, &c.;
ters of ibe 35th and papers of the 24th ult.
Do
do
18|
"
36 to 31
ward tendency, and ili« impossible tosay where the purlin
2 Ten-plate Stoves and Pipe, and a great variety
The Picayune slates that dates from the army will stop. Flour would'nay at 33«, with fruight at 3j Gil,
Do
do
36
"
87J
of Kitchen Furniture, such as Pots, Ovens, Ket
of Gen. Scott, at Puebla, are to the 14th ult.— an exchange of five per cent in favor of the shipper, at Berages do
26
"
371
ties,Shovels and Tongs, &c., &c.
The immediate advance of our army upon 111 (7 in our market. Why then; ahould wo submit tu preDo
do '
374
"
60
prices t The answer ia not to be found, unless il be in Silk Mitts, Collars, Collarotls, Gloves, Sic., at Also—1 Looin and Tackle—Bacon, Lard, Vine
city of Mexico has been postponed unlil Ihe arri sent
the fact that nur receipts noern to give color lo ihe general
gar, Meat Tubs, Barrels, and a variety of olhu
val of reinforcements.
great bargains, from G|- cents up;
opinion that Flour u not all out of the country—to thai
^
A rumor reached Vera Cruz on the night of tin extent as al first supposed, at least.'
A beautiful assortment of the latest Berage Scarfa articles too tedious to mention.
Terms—A .credit of six months will be give
Our receipts fur the past week were 17.000 bbls., and
24th ult., that Gen. Calwalader's command hat
and shawls, bought this season, at prime cost.
fallen in with a guerilla party a few miles bcyoni' our stock on hand is csiimatcd at 80,000 hbln. Our exAlso, Prints and a great variety of other goods, on the personal property for all sums abofa $6
port*, amounted in the tame period, to 17,UG8bbls. Flour, unnecessary to mention, which we are anxious Jo the purchaser giving bond and approved socuril
Jalapa, and by a movement unperceiv'ed by th 6047
bbls. Corn meal, an for the lasl nine months
gucrilleros, succeeded in surprising them and kill rnding 1st instant, to 278,463 bbla. Flour, and 7d,500 bbla, dispose of without regard to cost.
•/ —all sums of $5 and under the canh' will bo re
ing about thirty of them, without losing a man.— Corn meal. You will perceive thai Baltimore ia beginNow is the time, and we earnestly request all quired. Terms for ihe Land madeknown at sale
Sale to comgsfi«6e at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Our correspondent thinks there is some truth in ning 10 attract an additional amount of trade to her, as in want of great bargains to call early at
our receipts of Flour exceed any previous year by 165,418
V ^ J O H N LOCK, Sr,, iVr.
the report.
July
9.
MILLER
*.
BRO'S.
over 59,000 lihln.JUorn meal. Tha total receipu for
June 25ly4S47.
of Mary Uietl, dec d'.
Gen. Scott had not left Puobla on the 1 Gth inst and
the year ending 30lUJuue.of Fluur, wero 935,905 bbls.,
Bacon «V WhUItey.
that is certain. He ia waiting for reinforcement and 87,951) bhln. Corn meal.
SALE..
N store and for sale low, 6,000 pounds prime
The price of flourun Tuesday and Wednesday week,
from the eastward. Gen.' Calwalader left Jalap
CCOUNTS contracted with John II. Bear,
country-cured Bacon,
on the 19lh instant to join him, wilh some 2,00 wan J637I, al which price 3000 bbls. were taken; on
1000 bbk were sold at name price; Friday^ 10 barrels, very superior Old Whiskey,
prior to Ihjnst of January, 1847, are no1
troops under his command. 1 think the army wi Thursday
and Saturday no Bales; market dull. -To-day I hear of 30
ready
for settlement, and^m'mediate payment o
common
do
move forward as BOOH as it receives this reinforce no operations in'Flour or Grain. Wheaiwaa dullduring
them, aa Well as uf'aM'npteB, &c., due llie-'siii
R. II. HOFFMAN.
meiit, and Iho money and supplies which accom the week—a sale of Pa red was made oii Tuesday at 120
Beard, is earnesjlrlrequested. Those who "ar
cents and on Saturday a lot of red, new Maryland, sold
Harpers-Ferry, July 9.
pany it—the same which found eo difficult a ro
for 91 50. Corn brought all the week 80 to 85 cents, acnot prepared at this lime to pay their accounts
to Jalapa.
to quality.
Cameo and JLuv;i Brvatit l*lii».
will be given the time of sixty days from the Is
_ Alvarez i* said to have taken his station wit cording
Beef mild for 2 50 to »1 per 100 Iba-Hoga, live 5 50 lo
E have just recived a large assortment of of July next** provided, such accourrts^apioun
eix Ihouaand of his Sonora troops, between Pue |C 50—Good mutton would command 2 lo 92 50. BaCameo and. Lava Breast Pins, uUiin gold respectively lo Two Dul|ar<i, and lliey,*r% closed
bla and.Jalapa, for the purpose of cutting off Cat con, Sides 10 eta, prims Hams 9 a lot. Shoulders 7t a8
Ear Rings, Gentlemen's Bosom buttons, and by mitestly the 30*-in»t. TJie accounts, &c.
walader'a train, and would probably be reinforcei cents. Lard, in kegs 10 rls, in bbls 0 lu 91.
Wool, common, unwashed, in drmand at 16 lo 17 ots; many other articles in our line, which we are pre- of all thpse who dirtrcgariUBl* nolice will be
Our dragoons .have had quite a brush with th
do t!5 to 2G cents—there is bul little coming in. pared to sell at reduced prices.
placed in a Course of caflwfTion by law.
guerillas near Perote. Three hundred of them wanned
Whiskey dull at 29 runtn.
-•-...„ .
Accounts for the ptesent year will be ready for
July 9."
C. G. STEWART &. SON.
encountered four hundred guerilla* in a ravine
The unfortunate affray between our Military and Ihe
Defilement,
in the course of a week or ten days
and routed them, the Mexicans losing some 3 citizens of Annapolis on Monday is likely lo prove quite
Sale of Valuable TLott.
and it Is desired in have them closed either by paykilled. Our fellow* wore guided by Ihu Alcald serious. Several of the wounded are in a precarious condition—one is said to have died. Our city also, waa the
N Saturday the 10th day of next munth,(Juli/^ ment or notes, before the 15th of July next. Or
OitPerole.
scent) of an asaault uf a very violent and dirgracefuj charat the house of Mr. John Lambaugh, in all accounts nf Two Dollars and upward*, il
Senor Atocha is here cruising about the street acter. A very respectable lady wax auaullvd and insultBolivar, I will sell at public utuition, a num- closed by notes, before tho said 15th, a credit ol
with no apparent minion, or business'ofany kirn ed In a gross manner, by a young man of hitherto guod North
ber of valuable Building Lots, ijulo to commence ninety-days from lhat timo will bo given, other•landing,about4
o'clock,
in
the
E:utern
Section.
There
PrjB{40 LANDS.—The sales of public lands i Is a good deal of indignation full here in consequence.
wise these accounts will uUo bo placed in a course
at 3 o'clock, P. M.
1845 amounted to 1,843,527 05 acres, producin,
Term* i'f Sale One-fourth cash and the bal- of collection by law.
Your", truly,
U412,470,303 17; and during tho first llirce qiiai
ance in one and two years, with interest (rom
Settlement* to be made with A. J. O'Bannon,
lew of'the present year, 2,728,407 71 «crea wer
CAUTION'.—In setting forth the virtues of Dr. Wilt date. The deferred payments to be secured by one of the undersigned.
told, amounting to «$3,332,U20 77. The aggre tar's Balaam of Wild Cherry, we have no desire to de- a Deed of Trust upon the promises. The Lots
The stock of MEDICINRS, DRUGS, Paint*
gate of public lands proclaimed far Bale during th ceive those who are laboring under affliction, nor do we will bo staked off, and a .plot exhibited on the &.C., Sic., is now offered at retail, for cash, at cash
wish
lo
culogta*
it
more
than
it
justly
deserves.
Yet
pan year i* 13,635,878 acres.
prices.
J. GREGG GIBSON,
day of tale.
SUSAN DOWNEY.
when we 4ook around and sea llie vast amount of auSarA. J. O'BANNON,
•Harpers-Furry. Juno 18.1847—[F.
o» I>E8rArcHss.—Mr. Dudley Mann Ing and dutrea* occasioned by many of lha diuates In
June 36, 1847.
Trustee*.
who ha* accompanied Mr. Secretary Uuchana which this medicine has proved ao highly sunoeuful, we
ANTILLA BILK, Black India do. for lining,
we cannot urge luulaiuwlooslroualy.orsaytoo
to New York, will embark there for Europe. II feolthat
much in iu faviir.
and Black Silk Fringe and Gimp for trimIteflued Flout- uf Cocoa,
is bearer of despatches for Maj. Donaldson, in Der
Let the public be on their guard. Other " Balaams" mini;, for sale by.
ARRANTED not w contain a panicle of
lin, and in all probability/ employed aa diplomat! and mixture* are sometinua imposed on thn Uiisunpaollna;
July 9.
CRANK & SADLER.
Oil—a fine article for DyHpeplIrt). .
agent near the States of the German Zollvereln for the genuine Dr. Wular's Halrarn of Wild Cherry.—
Some for ihu purpose oftuccccding better in their •cb*mv,
July 3,1817. ->
B. M-. AISQOITII.
AINTS, Oil, Varnish, Glass and Putty—anohave
used
a
part
ol
the
namn
of
Ihu
gunuin,,
na
"
I'uosPOST Ort'icK lloonEp.c-The West Troy (N
ther supply JUKI received- Also White Lead
nlx
Balsam
or
Wild
Cherry,"
"Balsam
of
Wild
Cherry,"
Y.) Post Office was entered on Saturday nigb
ICE—Fresh neatRlee, for sale by
in Kegs, extra and jiure
last, and robbed of it* content*, letter* and all —• "Cuiufrey," " Syrup of Wild Cherry," io.
. July 3, 1847.
B. M. AISQtJITH.
THOS. EAWLINS.
June 0.
None
genuine,
unluaa
signed
I.
BUTTS,
on
the
wrapNo trace of the robber has yet beon discovered per.
.,' : •
ATS.—New
style
Summer
Ilatti for sale by
OP
ALL
KINDS,
JfOU
BALK
Several of the letter* wero discovered on th
fr«»h supply of the
t *bov* Bali**a,-*)n
j 89- At fr»«li
h«nd and
July 3, JB17.
. K . M. AISQUI-TII.
THIB OFFICE.
* *__ .uJg i... i IT n» a r**\ < - » L _ _ I _ _ .
v
of the river, open,>"rf lorn lo piere*.
b)-J. II, fJEAJl
JLATEK PROM MEXICO.
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SCHOOL DISTRICl'S

R
H

r

HF. m*le« mil bound* of the School Districts pf JrOitraiin Omp'lv n« st folionca :

FIRST DISTRICT,

glnoInK Ml \VlnecDii|i's apilns; I, lh«nce oltli
s uri-Hin lo th* I'utnrnau Kivrr 4, thrnor with the
iVtrr to Swesring^ti's Spring H, thence tu Rtt|ilin|(i-'s iron mulls 4, Ilienra » itn Ihe Ms* tinsburg total
ihubealDnlnc.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Hrglnnlng st Kcpllui-iT's oraas ro ill 4, llu'ncr
Jinh nf A. K. Uotelrr'a, Jnooh Mnrgnn'a snil
I m i i f l tliioklca' Imiila to Itxrnhsrt'a ihnp fl', ihi-nrn
o lha west end of Kliig sin rl «l Slirpherililiiwn A,
hancii with ««lil alreeito ilip riter 7, Ihence up the
urni: to Swesringeu'a apriug S, und Ihunce'to'lhe
eglnnltit.

THIRD

DISTRICT.

Bei>lnn!nj al Bitrnhatl'a shop 5. lhnnee.eall 6f
Stephen Slaley'a farm to Uolt-ler'a Mill 8,.lbenre
p the river to a i oiut opposite King Siren r,
henoe wilh said Hin-t to the West lino of 9bcpcldltown fi, Ihrncn in the IK Elnniiie;

FOURTti DISTRICT.

Beginning at Uarnharl's shop S, Ihence m.ulb of
«se|ili MaMurran's dwelling In Rrpiolda' quarry
n lilt i it«n 0, tlmnce up Ihe same to Uotelnr's mill
, theniie lo Ihe hrKinnlni

FIFTH

DISTRICT.

.SIXTH

DISTRICT.

TWENTY-SECOND
DISTRICT,*
Dt-ginoiai *l Ihe intersection of Washinjj
and Union mr«*ll 53, ilr*ne« wilh Oqle« Mr
10 th* Shtpar.ilotth'rftrtr 61, theaifi* (Tow* I
river ID tha brldg* leadiag to Virginias, ihft
up th« h i l i t o irf« doi)'ih-<»*si«in earner of U
(rive yard, thence due Went (o -Ih* IT. Blsli
Ii6e, the no* w lift the sar/r» lo Wa»hie«io» mo
Ihrneel6 Ihe ti»»innii.g( tlth dfrfliof Mtlud*
Vlrginlne, Hill's and Thrnp'a lsl*«<f».

TWEtfTlt'lttlkti,.DISTRICT.

~

Beginning at tha V. Stale* Locks «t lha heat
*f their Canal,- on the Poiemao 67, Ihence down ^
the river, (n the large Chimney of.Ihe neW
Smith shop at Harper* Ferrv, ihenee with the
Alley pissing Nf. d race's house, lo ihe Sdnth<*estern corner of the giaie yard, Ihene* dot*
Well in the U. Stiles line, Ihence wilh ihe »am»
lo Washington ureet, ttieoce lo Union tlfeei,
an.l ihenne lo th* beginning.

TWENTY-FOURTH

DISTRICT,

Il enniiftls of Ih's residue of \iitfitn fetr*
and that part nf the Cuanty on the East aide ol'
Ihe Shenandoah river, nol before provided for.

Election of School Conunistioucrs.

G R E E A B L Y to the provisions of the FicW
A
School Act, passed by th* Legislature,^
and 'which was adopted bj Ibe pecpiftof Jefler-

Beginning al Barnhait's shop 4 Ihenee wilh the sin, on* School Co'hlmissioner is to be ejected •
'.
Ihsrlcstnwn rnad In thu Itailrnad 10, thence with in each District in the County.
•tier in the "Old I'nrnacu" I I , Ihenee up ihe I'oAn eltction will be held In the different di'sOliic to Iteynnlds' innri) 0 ibrnor In the beginning. liiclson Saturday llit llh day of JluRtut ntxl, in
Irglnning at Uarnlurt's ilmp 5, thenoe to Krp,,tr'i ornss roaila 4, Ihriu-e with Ihe RljltiinburR
oad to Wineeoop's spring I, thence with the
Berkeley line t» Iho Itailroad 111, ihenee with Ihu
i»niF t.i (he UharleMown roud near UulBeld'a Urpul
IU, thenoe to the beginning.

SEVENTH

DISTRICT.

EIGHTH

DISTRICT.

Ufginnihg at the intersection of the Chsrlrslown
•rind and Itailroad near Uufllelil's dt-pot 10, IhfTirt
with the Kuilroail lo lverlic}s>ille IS, thence with
u r n p i k e l o t h e mouth of the "Old Furnace" roml
nenr Jumci V, Monre'ul-i, thi-nce tolheornisrimlr
between John llursl and II I), iiarnhart IS, thence
down Kite's raad to Missllximah Hurst's 16, Ihenoe
0 the biiok house hclHnglng to Mr. John Yules, on
thu Chnrleilown andShephcrdstownrond 17, Ihence
lo the beginning running with mill ro*d.
Beginning al Kerneysvllle 13. thrnce with the
llalli-oad lo lh« Deikelej line IS, thence with the
tame to I'ullz's Ford 18, thence with the rnad leading lo Glassford's shop, crossing the turnpike In
nearly an east coui-se to a poinl in the Bullletown
road near Bryaiil U'Unnnon's 10, theiise lo Tull/
McKinney's shnpm llile'sroad W. (including Mis.
Hanna's resldenee,) thence up said r< ad lo the oross
roads between John Hurst and H. U. Garnhan IS,
thence to the mouth of the 'Old Furnace' road near
Janes V. Moore's. U, thence wilh Ibe turnpike lo
the beginning.

NINTH

DISTRICT.

TENTH

DISTRICT.

Beginning at Pullz's Ford 18, Ihence wilh Ihe
road leading past Ulaaifotd's ihnp,. crossing Ihe
turnpike in nearly an tatt course, to • point in the
BaltUtown road near Di-jant U'Bannon'a 19, thence
with (he road lo the luinpike HI Win. Hinwn'sit,
Ihence wilh Ihe 'I'urnpike to Beokwilh's corner iu
Smitlideld S3, Ihence wilh Ihe Main street lo John
H Smith's corner S3, Ihenoe with Ihe uross street
snd ruad lo Ihe Upequon bridge 24, Ihence with Ihe
Ope ,uon to the beginning.
Beginning at the Optnupn bridge 24, thenoe up
Ihe Opcijuon lo Kdwards' lord SS, thence with the
rnsd lo Fry's bUckimilh ahnp 2G, thence to a point
in the Kailrnad near It. W. Uaylor'a 87, Ihenoe
with the Itailroad to Flagg'i crossing 28, thence lo
Ihe Turnpike gate 29. Ihenoe with the Turnpike \n
Kxckwilh's coiner In Smithficld aa. thenoe with Ihe
Main street lo John H. Smith's corner S3, Ihence
with Ihe em's iti-e-H unit roml lo Ihe beainiiine.

ELEVENTH

DISTRICT.

lieg'itining at Kdwaida' ford on the Upequon 85,
Ihence up the same In Uh»|.man's fordi the corner nl'
Jell'eiBormmt Olaike 3U, Ihenoe wilh 'the Clatke line
In a .tone In the llerrjrille road, on the farm of
Thomas F. Nt-lsnn 31, ihenee with said rnsd to Ihe
Store house ol' O llowell on the Uailniad SS, thence
w i l h the Uallrond lo a point hear U XV. Huylnr'a.
corner 16 No, 10 (27,) thence with No. 10 to Fry'i
shop SB, and thenee to Ihe beginning, including
Un»id Unwell and .loieph Mnrrnw in thia district.

TWELFTH

DISTRICT.

Drginning at a Stone in the Uerrjville road, in
the line of Clarke counly 31, and on the I'arm of
Thornaa F. Nelson, thence wilh said rnad to U.
llowvll's store house, on tho ttailroad dS, Ihenee
with said road lo a point near II, W. Bailor's 37,
thenoe to tktt point where Hammond's Kerry rnad
meets Wm. Hooff's line 33, thence between Mrs.
tlajliii and James (toper to John Lock's line 34,
1 hen re to Ibe Une tunning htlwecji J. U. Lai ue and
MoPher on 35, Ihence w i t h that lane .and mad lo
Iho Clarke eountjt line 36, Ihence with said line to
the beginning.

THIRTEENTH

DISTRICT.

Beginning at Ihe point where Hammond's fi-rrj
road meets Win. HuorPs line S3, tlivnce with thai
road tu Ihe river 37, thence wilh Ihe river to Hid
Clarke count; line S8, Ihence with lhal line to the
corner ot District No. IS, (30), thence with No. IS
along the road between Upie und McCunly, Larue
and MuPhersnn, to the north end of the lane al J,
I). Larue's 35, thenoe lo John Lock's line at the
smith end of (he line between Mrs. Bajliss and
James Roper 34, Iheucd with that line to the bcgluD>aB

FOURTEENTH

DISTRICT.

each district, at the placet hereinafter flsfhefl,
under the superintendence uf Ihe persons iu.
pointed.
In District No. I, el the Shepherdstown
School-house, under Ihe superintendence of
James A. Chapline, Henry Shepheid and A HO'
binson.
In District No. 9, al Joseph Entler'* U»(tt<
under the superintendence of A. R. Bottler, f.'..
Keplinjer arid Joseph Welibini
"~~
U District No. 3, at Daniel Entler1* Hotel.
.Wider, the superinHndtnoe of J. H. HoKndreey
David Billmyre anal Jacob Line/, '
mIn Dlslncl No. 4, al Ibe .Scboel-bsiHe nsaf
Levl Holer's dwelling, under the sopdrintenrfenoe of Joseph McMorran, Jacob W. Rrynolda"
and David Hoffman,
iu District No. S, at Zion Church, under the'
superintendence of G. W. Moler, Wm. Ertgl*;
and Wm. McMurrin.
'
•In District No. 6, al.the New Hope School-^
house, uuddr the 8uperintender.ee of John Mar-.:
shall, Wm. Osborn and Wm Lemon.
In Diitrict No. 7, at the Oak Grove Scho
bouse, under the superintendenceof Jain
Burr, Jr., Charles Yale* anal William Daniel.
• In District No. 8J it Baber's Soheol Root
under the superintendence of Anthony Kenntf
dy, Dr. Stephens and John Shaiff.
i
In District No. 9, at Pel*r 8ml,h's School
house, under the aupirtniendeno* of \\m p.
McCuugblrj, Mann P. Nelson and John G. Mjen.
Ia District No. 10, at Mrs. Mary Johnson'*
School bouse, under the superintendence of G.
, H. Beckwilh, Joseph Harlejf and Thos. Lock.
In District No. I I , at Gruber'a School house,
under the superintendence of James Griggn,'
John Gruber and David Fry.
In District No 19, al Barney Oil'* Shop, dn-'
der Ihe superintendence of R. S.- Blackburn,
Georpe W. Turner and Wm Keerl.
In District No. 13, alKabletown Church, under ibe superintendence of Charles H. Lewis",
John W. McCurdy and John Rable.
ID District No U,—upper ovrr the river district—al the Furnace Reboot house, undtr the
superintendence of Da»id Lockhaatt; John
Clip and Isaiah Gant.
'
In Diitriel No, 15,—lower over tbe river district—at the. "Forge," under tta* superintendence of G. W. Little, N. W. Manning and Wm.
Dillow.
... -.'..;
,lo District No. N5-, al the FUelwood School houss,under the superintendence of.T. B risen.-,
Martin Eicbelberger and Frederick Eichelbei-'
ger. .
•'
', :
. . . -,.
In District No. 17, al the HalUown Storeunder the superintendence of Wca. D, Nortb,
John Moler and Richard HendeisoB.
In District No. 18, it Washington's School
houie, under the superintendence nf James Vf,.
Brown, Georgr B. Beall and John Wies
In District No 19, at I. N. Cartel's Hotel',
under the superintendence *!' John Reed, I. N.
Carter and Thomas A. Moore.
•
In District No. 30, al the Court-home, under
ihe superintendence of Wm. C. Worthingloo,
Thomas Ravlins and G. W Sappinglon.Sen. •;
In District No. 31, at McCoy's Store, under
the superintendence of Wm. McCoy, Wm. If.
Chapmen and Joab Hell;
'
• In Disltlol No. 23,'at Thomas's 8cho»l room,
under the superintendence of AVia Wilson, John
H. King and Wm.Orao*.
•
In Diatricl No. 23, at Russell's School Room/
under ihe superintendence of A Rbulrman,
Z. Bull and Benj -Meor, 'Jr. ' '
In Dialriol No. 34, at the Peal Office, under/
the superintendence of G. B. Wager, Jvhn G.
Wilson and P: Coofl«..
' ,f*" ' ~*\
-•- JulyS. 1847. •
" •'
• . . . • • - • . "^~^~

Journeymen Hoiisc-JToluertV '
Beginning at Ihe corner of Clarke and Jtflerson
in the Loudoun line 39, Ihence with the line of
Wanted.
T
Clarke count)- lo Ihe Slienanil.mh river, 40, Ihence
WISH to employ, Immediately, several Jour,
down Ihe river lo Hammond's Ferry 41, Ihenee lo
'noymen House-Joiner*, who are good workmen
Ihe Loudoun line, initraeullng il al right angles 4i,
aud thence with «aiil line to the beginning.
and of steady and industrious habits. To snjsly '

I

. FIFTEENTH

DISTRICT.

liberal wages and constant work will be given,
•
T. C: BRADLEY
Beginning on ihe Bast bank nf thejBMiandoab
Itlvrr, at Hammond's Ferr< 41, IhejicS^lnwn the
Cbarle«town, July 2,1847.

river to a poinl Iwo rulles aboiv ihe mouth of the
uine 43, lllcncc striking the Loudoun line Bl light
angles 44, thriice wilh the same to M*puiii( opposite
Hammond's Feny 42, and Iheiue at right angles
with Ihe Lnnitnun line to Ihe btflnning.

SIXTEENTILsDISTRICT.

Ilr-ginning al HammoaXTs Kerry 37, thence down
Ihe riv«!r to Keyea' Kafry 4*. Ihenee wilh Ihe rosd
aslMitrd to run lu*!vm. Sohatfter's, on the Turtiujfv 4(1, Iheucojafih tha Turnpike lo Nnland's Tolll pte47,lhene«'To.lhecorbdr between I'. HobfTaml
\V. \V. Laue'48, thrnotr to Ibe mouth o( ll.ie>H»mmond's Perry road 49, Ihenoe with the ius'il lo the
beginning.
.•*

SBVEMTEEJvTHJptSTRJCTr

Baglnning at Knyrs'lVrry 4s, Ihenee down Iho
rlvvr roml lo Kejes' Switch 56, Ihenoe wilh Ilia
ridge lo Ihe Locks «t the head, of the United St«les
Armory Canal on the Potomac 57, thence with the
Knilroad lo Out Ualltown and aho|ihenlsluwn ro»d
58, Ihencr with laid roaillo Halliown 59,<frn:luding
alt ihe houses therein in this district: in noe w i i t i
the Turnpike (o the Croaa'roaiU, »1 Wm.Seliat fTer's
46, Ihence wild the old road l,o<liiiLegiiiiiing.

DISTRICT
frjDHro's roads .1 Wm. Schacrter's
40, thence lo Koferonn'» and Brown's Corner stone,
in the (Jh.ii l . - f t o w n nn I Sl> pliei dilou n road, near
SO, lfc*J$e with >.iid road Iu ihe Itiilroad at IJoll'KldTl(i-|ioi II). thence down the lUilroad 1 to the
sSfiepherdblown anil l l n l l l u w n i-oad 5S, thence with:
ini- road lo Hulllown $9, mid thrnee with Ihe Tarnpike la the In-ginning ; nil of tUlllo*u is excluded
Iroin this dislrict.

• NINETBEATfl

DISTRICT.

NOTICE.
HE Stockholders of the Rmithfield, Cliarlentownand Harpers-FerryTurnpike Company,
are notified to attend a meeting at Carter's Hotel,
on Saturday the 10th July next, for the purpoee'of
electing a President and Three Directara for the'
ensuing year, and for other business.
HUMPHREY KBYEPi --.
June 85, 1847.
Seo'y and T

T

NOTICE./
MEETING of Die Stockholders of the She-'
nandoah and Harpers-Ferry Bridge Company,will be held at their Office oh the first day of
August next. All the Stockholders are requested to attend, ua business of Importance will be.',
transacted. By order of the President,
GEORGE M-A-UZY,
Harpers-Ferry; June 36,.HUT

A

To Contractors.

HE Smilhfield, CharleEtown, and Harper*
T
Ferry Turnpike Company, wish to cotitrHct'
for brealiing stone, ih'the street in Charlcstnwn,
und for the delivery of a quantity "of ilone on tlio
road- between Capt. James M. Brown's and Halltown.
•
JOHN YATES, Preft.
June 25, 1847.
CimiSTOPHEK THOKIAS,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR &• HABIT MAKER.

Beginning MI Nnland's 1'ollgute 47 Ihence with rjMIli subscriber would'reepectfully infori/i tlio
Ihe Turnpike lo the TuHg-iiu Hi 8. Cameron's 29;
thence tolhe Itailrnad«l riHgg'scroisinii'Jft, ilu-nce JL uublio that he carries on Ihe
with said Hailroad lo nppniite It. W. U(t) lor'a 87,
Tailoring Biuinew
Ihence lo Ihe point whtna llxiiimoiid's ferry raart
umels William-1 InolF'a line 33 thence down the s»hl in- the shop lately occupied by Mr. Koreheval, at.
road to the mouth of lltiimniind's lerrj UHC 40, Duffield'ir Depot, and is prepared to execute all'
lu-noelolhe oornrr brtwrru I', llnod'imi! \V . W. work entrusted- lo him iu the neatest and most
L.anc 48, IheiK-e wilh No. 10 to the brginnlng.
fashionable style. His experience in ihe business;'-;

TWENTIETH
DISTRICT.
Beginning al W. SchieOTei'i Cross rotdi 48;
Ihence with the T u r u p i l i e lo the read opposite
Wm. BrowiiN riisidcm-e 9f, ihtnce w i t h »id
road to • point near U r i a a t O'lUnnua'g residence 111, liience to Tally MrKianey't khop 20,
It Hilc'* mail, Ihence Jiiwn snid' road'to Ui>s
HTannah Hum'* retidence 10, Ihrnre lo ihe
Urick lii'Use belon|ini; lo Mr. John Vaian, on
ibe Clurli-slqivii and Shcpherdiumn
nud 17,
h€oce wiihisldrnnrt, lo l F iireuiaii'«aud I) own'a
Cornrr sinne near 5(1, Ihence tii-lhi) tieginniDg.

TIVEArTY.FfKST

DI&TRH'T-

i-Kiniiing u l the 1'iiiiiiuac n v r r , at t h o head
if ibe Armory Canal 57. thrnce w i i h Ihe ridge
o ICeye-' Hwilch S6, thence w i l h i h u rnad In
h« river $1), ihtiiiro down i h u r i v e t in I J n i u u
ftrrel, in Soulli ll<divm 51, Ihrnoe up Uoiou
ilre«l to Washington t t ' i e e i 53, tad i hence Iu
he beginning.
j

and the arrangements made; to receive regularly
the reports of the adopted eiyle of dreaa, enables'
him to assure his customera Hint aaruieiUB will',
be eul and made to drder', aud'in-mrict conformity'
with tho prevailing fashions and taste of the day:
While he flatiera hltnself with the belief that'
his work in taste »q,d. f,Mhlou,wlll be equal to'
that done in any of ttie cities, he *Uo fee)a asSilted that he la^irapared ^ ni)t yntV'iflabo up the
garmeiila to please the fancy of lho*»wlm du not '
wish to bo governea by ll»e pr«va41is. fanhions
lie hunea by strict mtention to buaineM, and n
detemtinition-to lack in no effort oft'Ills part tu
please hit) oustomera, to'receive ultbonj shiie of
public fuvor. CHRiaTOPBBft 'THOMAS.
UuflielU'i Depnt, June 26.18n^8rn,
N. 11. The Shop at Hnimwn Will atilibsearrie,il on ttnilar my •urorioieoa'enra.
C. T.

a-

~-For tal« by

Tiioa. BAWLING

'

'

:V|

:-*:.%

AOKNTS.
0EWAEIX: OF
The following gentlemen have kindljr conMntvd to net
TOR A DEAD ItORSB.
MTOSITION
having been practised upon th«
At llarporoForry.
ai Agnnu for our paper, and will forward money fur tub
A rase wan tried before Londonn County Court •fripLlon",
Ml ATS AND CAI»8
pulillc by a spiifioux article bearing the name
Ai.,
or
receive
nny
additional
tinmen
tdourlht
HE
undersigned
had
the
pleasure
lo
announce
TUB D£»B(tTED \VtfE.
last week which, though involving no novel or lhat can Iiu procured. Tlie prcmml in a favorable lime
'•JudklttB Ointment," the proprietor, C.llBimFOA THE PRESENT SEASON.
to (he public that ho has for ci|o, a large as- of
Oh, t£aVe m« not In unjer, .
very important question of law, was nevertheless fur advancing our fntorpriw, and wo hopi tlione who may
TOXS, recomnffind^ the lollowirigcorhrnunicHtion:1
UST
received
n
fine
nscotiment
of
Hair
Cloth
sortment
of
• • With % frown up<m thy brow, '
feel
nn
interest
In
iwmicccM,
wlllglvoui
their
aid.
not devoid of interest. Without attempting to
Same yearn-pack, Nath.in tStiejihcrd, informed <
and Straw CAPS for children.
Jrwfrfcrli turned m Imired,
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
give an accurate transcript of the evidence adIho public in tha iiBWspapori), limt hewn tho
" ItMnst ti>x *>n it how,
Also, In store and consiiinily finishing,
WM.
i.
STEPHENS,
lUrpen-Fcrry;
Such
AS
Sofnx,
HurcaiiA,
Tablps,
Chairn,
Mattresduced, we will endeavor, in a brief history of the af- JoimO. WII.SON,
discoverer of Judkin'sOintmpiit, and had
If a warning mildly «poktn,
do.
HATS nf every variety, suitable for summer)
ses, Bedsteads, l^onhing GlHBses,&c. all of whtch original
Should CI»U«B a momonl'i pain t
fair, to convey the import thereof.
taken out a new patent thereon in his own name,
SOLOMON STALKY, Shephonltlown;
••veiir.
I
would
call
the
atlcnlinn
of
my
friendu
he
will
noil
at
vpry
reduced
prices.
These
artiForgive it nod remember,
11.11. MILI.KR, Klkliro.icli;
It appears that the parties to the transaction,
having in thelir«l instknce assigned a< a reason,
and tho public to B new milUe of triihming adopt- cles nre manufactured in Alexandria, of Ihe bent lor
We msy m-ver,meat again.
JOHN COOK, Kiun Clinch:
liko good and honest citizens, were averse to tho
so doing, ".that many persons would try lo
rd
hv
me,
to
prevent
the
percpirntii.n
coining
thro'
WM.
KoNKMnunor
JOHN
Ifrcs,
Union
School
JIouic;
materials,
and
in
the
best
manner,
with
(he
aid
of
practice of betting; hut tho era of '44 was one of
make il, and would not IIP able, nnd the Ollllihent
GnoaoR K. MOORK, Did Furnace;
tilt-flat.
J.
L,
MoPIIAIL,
machinery,
ntnt
nndef
such
favorable
clrcnmsianIf other llpi have umllod,
excitement and ol great rc/ycrnea ol fortune. ' In
ho propagated in this adulterated elate, in some
JOHN II. SMITH or J. It. ItEuMAN, SiAlllifichl j
More welly, mom enuVarlng,
lialtimore, June 18,1347.
133 Ualt. si. 'ccs as enables him lo assure the public tlmt they degree
the parly part thereof Whig stock was at a preEDWIN A, llBH.v, Summit 1'oint;
resembling tho genuine Ointment." A»
Than Ihn muttior of thy child!
are
better
nml
handsomer,
and
will
ho
told
cheapDOLPHIN
DHEW
orS.
Ur.rfLF.uowr.n,
Kablelown;
mium and the "Purs Democracy" correspondingly
of this
I now do not fenrovn then.
,
French nnd (Jrrmnn Looking Glass Deput and er, than any made in (his quarter of the country. comp'ainU have been made repeatedly
jAfonlHLEn
or
J.
iM.
NICKI.IN.
llerryvillu;
Frorrt reprrmcliM I refrain.
depressed; and it was at this juncture ol time that
being iho case, to Ihe nub«eriber, wh6;J» si ill'leWM.
TiMniciu.AKE,
I)n
J.J.
JANNEV.urJ.
O.CovLS,
Those
who
have
been
in
the
habit
nf
supplying
PIclurc
Frnmo
manufactory.
Furn vitlon faintly lolli mo,
our worthy friends met togother,<tnd talked of Clay
gally concerned, it U due to the public*jktot'J.hey
,
W« can never meet again.
, and the Tariff, Polk and Annexation, and the pros- Brucotown. Frederick (bounty j
l 110 most extensjve lueorlment of GLASSES, themselves from the Alexandria establishment, should be cautioned on this head.
' *-''
HKNRV F. UAKER, Winchester; .
aro
particularly
invited
to
call
and
ueo
the
artiLift li *bblng hut,
framed
and
nnfrninrd,
mid
Portrait
and
Picpccts ahead.
Col. WM. HAHMISON, Balli. MorganCouhfyi
C. HERSTOm
cles
now
offered.
Soon, too toon w« part;
JOHN
It.
LIKENS,
Mnninsbiirg!
lure
Framet,ai\
hand,or
nuiniihiciurcd
to
order.
" Who is James K. Polk ?" asked the Whig.
Here follows a few ont of many instances, di«- j
Pbyilelani cannot hra.1,
W. BRADFIKLU, Snickcwvlllr-;
Call and examine before you purchase1 else- closing the fact:
For sale at lowed rarh prices, by
" Wait tell 'lection time," said tho Unlcr'riued, GEORRK
i
A bllgliUd, wiitwnd heart,
J. p. A(EOE\TII,I'liiiomont, Ixiiidunn county;
where.
SAMSON
CAR1SS,
Carrer
<fGuilder,
"
and
you'll
find
who
James
K.
Polk
is;
and
mayBAtTiMons,January 10,1816. \\
Then leave mo not in anger,
WM. A. S-ricriiKNSON, t'ppcrvillo, Fmuqiiicr county;
IDUNDERTAKING,
nnd
Repairing
of
nil
No.
138
and
140
Baltimore
street.
One moment ycl remain;
bo Henry Clay'll know a little about him too by
SILAS MAttMADUKR. llillnhoroiigli, Uiuiliiun enmity;
MR. C. HsttsToits: I have beeri ticing 8hep« •)
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
Beceive my lut farewell.
GroitoK GILRRRT, Itnmiicy. llam|*liiri! coiintr;
Baltimore, June 18, 1847. . .
that lime."
herd's P. S. Oiutmenl in my praclice for a numFor we novorinrei «finin.' '
JOHN II. ZIMMERMAN.
(JARRIKL JonnAN or W. DARK, I.urny. Page County
•1 Well, I'm wlllin'to wait," said tho Whig;
ber of yours, for sores of various descriptions and j
TUItiVJKIE A
Harpers-Ferry, April 30, 1847—Cm.
"but I reckon your Mr. Polk'll have-to wall a
have mi hesitation in appending my name to it* ,i
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
AGJKNCV.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER
while
longer
still
'fore
he
gits
into
the
('residency."
value.
GIUEON B. SMITH, M. IJ. I
['. There aro at least threo distinct races of the
V. n. PAtluin.wliosooffireBaroS. E. cornerof Hull I
SAPPINGTON'S
F
all
descriptions.'
"
May-be
so,"
was
tho
response;
"
but
don't
more nnd Cnlvort utrectn, UALTDIOIIK; N. W. corner
aurfian family, viz: the Caucassian, the Negro,
Priming
and
Writing
Inks,
Bleaching
Pawyou
build
too
sarten
on
that."
Third
and
Cliesnm
ittraotn,
PuiLADKi.rillA;
Trihtuio
THREE-STORY BRICK
SHORT Httt, Loudonn County, Va., >
ind the Malay or American; Some writers even
" Oh, I'm sarten enough, and easy enough 'bout Uuildingn, New YORK, and No. 12 BlntaStreet. DOS- dcric, Russia Skin*, &o. '.:.
March, 18 J7. f
plvfde, the human family Into five great races,
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
TON, is the n^unl in those cities for the " SriniT or
B7"
dish
paid
for
Hugs.
it
too.
Polk'll
wish,
'fore
all's
over,
Gov'nor
(taking two out of the Malay and American.—
MB. C. nErtSToss:—A daughter of min<» wnrf
jEfFKitsoN," Up will receive nnd forward promptly,
CiiAnr.F.sTowN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VmatlUA.
No.
3,
South
Charles
Street,
Baltimore.
Jones
or
Henry
A.
Wise
had
eat
him
tip
suie
Sul»criptlon» Advertisement!!, &c.,nnd is full; nutfiori
cured of a vary bad core leg, by Shepherd's PaPheso principal races aro sub-divided into others,
Cv.tober -24, 1846.
Juno 11, 1847—ly.
/IN| to rRcpivo payminit for the mini'.
tent tfpecilie Ointment. Judkins' Oinlincnl, potpf which the Caucassian furnishes the best varie- enough.
"
Well,
ef
he
wants
to
bo
eat
up,
he'll
wish
that;
tei|' dm aneiuhhoringslore was applied firoI,but
ties. OT tliess varieties, however, the Celtic and
j/inins ra.
for
Mr.
Clny'll
never
do
il
for
him,
nor
bo
Presirttfiinlcd no relief; the wound kepi gelling wnrse'.
*on aro the niost important; both being origiNo. 133 ilalllmoro Street, Un'llmorr,
SPRING FASHIONS.
I then Fent to Mr, Miller's, Ixiveiuville, and obSally from tho north of Europe, and participating dent either.
O
F
T
HE
GO
L
D
T
A
;.S
«
E
L,
"
P'raps
you'd
liko
to
go
something
on
that,"
H. K I N N I N G M A M respectfully congratn- tained a pot of Shepherd's Patent Specific OintIn the overthrow of Rome. The Colto occupy
HE undersigned, John Ivable, Solomon MefipMPORTER
nnd
Manuiitctnrer
of
Fringe*,
said
a
by-slander.
. hues his friends and the piddle generally, ment. Thin so changed the appearance of Iho
Inn llinfht«".i-- -<• Scotland, tho whole of Ireland,
bower and David Johnston, trading under the
Tassel*, Gimpp, Odd KelloWH 1 nnd Mmumic
" Thankee," said the Unterrificd, " bill I no
lasts of France, and various
name nnd firm ofKABi-E. UuFLnBovvEii St JOHN- Hegitliu. Flnufl, Iliinnerf, &c. Dealer in Knltonp, upon the recent glorious victories of the American xnre that it very qnic.kly began its healing opebets."
rope, Switzerland among the
STON, having leased the K i h l e i u x v u M i l l s for ali-rni 'iVilnrs' Trimminjr«,Ci>rdi<, &c. Fancy Goods in Anns in Mexico, nnd at the piime time assures rafiiin; and from a dangerous and alarming nnre,
" Nor I nilher," said tho Whig ; but cf I c
them of the fact thai IIP has received the SPRING succeeded in making a period cure. Sovaln'n of pure blond, brave, ohivalof years, will oiler fair inducpinpiitrt In the Fnrin- every variety, wholesale and retail.
did
I
would'ntbe
'(raid
lo
stand
a
lectio
somelh
FASHIONS with full explanations nnd direction" irfile n medicine is worth ihe patronage of llfb '
' Ma genius, fiery, impetuous,
ers generally, either to grind thpir Wliealor In
ID" All orders pr<imptly attended to.
agin
that.
What's,
the
Waller
with
that
boss
and in prepared to cut and make up all kinds of public. Dr. llrcnitugh of Ixjvettuville, udviefd
K.ix'ins inhabit portions of Germnpurchase ihe .same for cash. The»c Mills huve
Ilaltiinnrc. Feb. 6, 1847—ly*
" Oh, nothin" said the Unterrified—" notl
garments in the most tasteful and fashionable the use of IhU Ointment.
/
lie basis of the population of
very recently undergnne a thorough ctutp of rebut
jest
a
way
he's
got
o'rollin,"
style.
SAMUEL KALB .
I of the low-lands of Scotland:
pair, such as now Unrr*, Uidilng Chillis, &c., iind
LEWIS A. MKTT.EK,
"
He's
a
Loco
boss,"
exclaimad
another,
"
at
'•-.--^r:; lore tenacious than the Celts;
Thankful for past favprs_he earnpstlv. polici.lp.a
our present facilities for grinding will enable lie In
always gits fits when you talk about Henry Cln
continifSiico 6TniS"75lareiislomcr(i, npd hopes by
, October 23, 1814
...
'
'" '"v-«ii but more.'solidJnJntel- ---"•pjteorntrte,"
maniifaciuror-thlriy unr'i'dl<iviM"fi(nrr'peK any:—
rcsjVcinded
Ihe"
democratic'i
"Vlect, ctjuatiy bravej'bui less irhpetiibris; more 8iiihis nntirinnr endeavors to please, to add many new
Mil. C. HEBSIOSS': Last winter I receive
Families wishing n prTfn'e article of Family .Phmr
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
putant,
"he's
worth
more
than
Henry
Chi
: Ion, more cnrsl, domineering and absolute.
small wound in one of my feet. I sent ti
can be supplied' a't all times on nccommndaling '(ffear Frigg's <{• Thurston's Fuunlain Hotel.') ones to his list.
If vto'were left to imagine a perfect stock.il chance for ihe Presidency."
The public's humble servant,
Druggist for a pot of Judkin's Ointment, but mterms. VVe hope by alriet nltention to lui'sincsi< f*\"ENTLKMKN'S Garments mnde in a Riipo"
I
don't
agree
in
thai
nor
wouldn't
if
he
w
wenild beorie forrrfed from Ihe union of these two
J. H. KINNTNGTTAM.
forlunati-ly Ihe urticle obtained was spurinut. in
and promptness in nil mailers, to mctil a share of \3T rior manner. M/nking, Cull ing. and Trimthe
best
boss
in
all
Loudouu,"
replied
his
ania,
racBB. With the wit of the Cell and Ihe profuhN. B. All kinds of country produce taken in using it my foot kept gelling worse, until I bethe
public
patronage.
'hist.
ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and payment for work at market pricps. J; II. K.
•"-• ditylof the Saxon—the politeness of the one and
came incapable of attending to business—wiis
JOHN KABLE,
"•Spose then we make a conditional trade
despatch.
j,the sincerity of tho other—the headlong charge
'Clmrlestnwn, April 3, 1847—3m.
confined to bed, and had to send for a Physicinn.
SOLOMON IHCFU3BOWER,
said
the
horso
owner.
Baltimore, Feb 5, 1847—Om.
f the first in battle, combined with the dogged
Had I not got relief I might have been ruined —
DAVID JOHNSTON.
"
Well
what's
iho
condition
7"
^linacy of the last in resisting a charge—the
Fortunately, however, a friend called to pee mo
Kabletown,
June
18,
1817—3m.
"
Why
talie
the
buss
at
a
round
fifty,
and
pa
trace, or nation (call it as-you will) would
and brought with him a pot of Ointment which I
P. S—The above to lake effect on Ihe first of
|ss capacities for improvement superior to when Polk's 'lected."
jVo. Ifil Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad Depot Hfi HE undersigned, thankful for past favors,lakcri find is prepared by yon, now called Shepherd's
July, 1847.
K. II. & J.
"
Good
as
nldwhcat,"
said
Ihe
sanguine
VVh
ihe world has yet seen, and would exhibit,
-*- this method to inform his friends and the pub- Patent Specific Ointment. On applying the first
Baltimore., Md. '
" But how often does he git these tits."
KICJI,iltI> I'AIJISliK,
lina condition of comparative, perfeclability
lic generally, that ho has made arranpemeitts to plaster n n alteration in a few hours took place—
"
Oh,
once'every
now
and
then."
Slight yet realize eonio of the dreams of the
.
be supplied with the best of'Baltimore Lcalhtr, for the wound foon became in a state of amendment,
" Every now and then in a horn," chimed in I
In a word, if tho best qualities of the
AS resigned the office of I ' l i v i n n a i e r (if the
the
mariitfacliiro of all articles in his line: He nnd it effected u perfect cure.- .From delicacy,
knowing
one.
"
Thar
he's
stumbled
over
agin
h, Irish, German and French nations could
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Kerry, nnd will
will
make
to order and keep cnnstahtly on hand, I forbear to mention the name of tho Druggist
"
That's
only
a
collapse
of
the
fust
attack,
as
t
^ Je united in anyone population, what a splendid
in future devote himself exc'lusiveiy'.to his profesSaddles
of
all h i n d s ; Trunks large mid small, of from whom I bought the spurious Ointment, but
doctors
say,"
remarked
the
owner.
•J'ifMople tho fusion would make!
sion.
the innst approved patterns ; Wagon und Carriage think the public might, lo be. mode acquainted
"
Well,
lils
and
all,
he's
not
a
dear
boss
on
ihe
It is a question for serious consideration whether
He will attend the several Courls of Jefferson,
Collars; Coach and Buggy jliirnesp, Brass, Silver with the fuel.. The one 1 deem very valuable,
fhe destiny of this continent does not lead to such terms," said the Whig. " Write oul the pape
Clarke, Frederick, Ilampshire und Morgan.
and Japanned Mountings, Carpet BapH, Vnlicep, the other ought to be discountenanced.
and
let's
have
the
bailor."
• a fusion. If Providence controls the affairs of
HE undersigned, having obtained thp agency H a w hide waggon whips, R i d i n g llridjes; J J i t i t ,
fi. C. THOMAS,
CharlPstoivh, May 28, 18J7— Gm.
The
papers
were
"
writ
out"
and
the
hall
. men, and has a purpose in every thing lie Buffers
for the sale of BACO,\ &, HAVEN'S cele- from 12} cents lo $3,00. Martingales, EnMarket street, v>c»t ol Pino:
handed
over.
The
horse,
we
believe,
died
of
lit
• to take place, then tho discovery of ihis hemisDOCTOlt O. G. MIX,
brated French iicljon l'liinrii> t of New York, now rrlif;h worsted G i r t h * , Ac.
phere and. its subsequent peculiar eelilement, and James K. Polk became President—madeSa
oflent to I lie public a. really superior instrument,
Ffom William McJillon, list].,
(LATE or WASHINGTON CITY, D. C:,)
I laying employed c.oiiipetPntworkmpn and made
ta
Anna
President—"sot
him
up
and
knockei
- ^erenot without an-alm.
May not the aim be
which for beauty and durability ol finish, b r i l l i a n - arraiigenipnts to woik none h'ut Ihe'ira/.ofLeailiBALTIMORE, Jmiimry it), 18-1G.
AVING
permanently
e^tablinhrd
himself
in
him
down
agin"—and
yet
the
terms
of.
the
bom
ihe fusion of the two greatest branches of ihe
cy and richness of tone, cannot be surpassed,rf- "r in the inannfactiireol'tliPiibiivp nnineil articles.
MR, C. HERSTO.VS : Although tlie ropulalion
Chnrleslown,
pipllern
his
KCrvicPs'lo'the
ivere
not
complied
with.
The
County
Courl
wa
•grOat Caucassian race ; and Ihe production, by
I'rofpssors nnd amalPlirH who have us yet t r h d be invitps nil in want of articles in his line, lo ca.l of Shi-pherd's 1'alpni Spocilic Oinlipcnl 1)118 hern
Such means, of a ntfw branch, in which ihe vices applied lo as an arbiter—the case was culled— piiblii'. lie cun be found, cither day or nigh], at them, pronounce" them the very best iiibtriiments und SPR for tliptnsplvpo.
so loner siisiainud by Ihe public, I I'ccl il a duly to
the
witnesses
testified—ihe
pleadings
were
heart
his
ollicp
or
at
Curtcr'd
Hotel,
unless
prolcssicmof Ihe old branches will be diminished,' While
of tln> day.
Collars can he furnished to Sadlcrs or others at ndil again my iipprohalion to ita well catnfd merit
ally
engagf
d.
—the
jury
sJepl—and
n
vcrdicl
rendered—forll
their virtues will be exaggerated.
',
The mannfaclurprs lifting very e.vlpnsively rn- wholepalp prices.
—ilmtgh/'nnt In lie lout.
Olfice one door from Mr. J. II. Bcnrd'sdwelling gnfied
. I t is not safe to say that more, than half of our lafn'ifl'. The defendant did not deny any part i
in the Piano Fnrie hiifinesK. Hropniililed to
A grand-daughter of mine was bitten by a *piBJ~Rpi>uiring
done/
at
short
notirec.
e
transaction.
He
confessed
every'lhing,
eve
house.
.
.
people are of pure Anglo Saxon .descent. The
sell Miein miieh lower Ihan thp iismil.prices.
der or olhpr insect, which caused much i n f h i m i n a JOHN-BROOK.
to
the
tits;
but
sober
second
thought
had
stdinoi
ID"Operations
on
the
teeth
performed
by
apvast emigration: from Ireland oflntp years, united
Per*im< desirioiW of purchasing n real gnod
Jan. 29, 1817.
.f Free, Press Cnpy 3t. I ion and became a dangerous pore*. Many valves
,-^LvQt»earlier Hugtienotic emigration, has imbued ished him that'he had swerved from good mora! poinlmpnl only.
Piano, nnd nt the same limp pay n very me d.-riite
were tried, without relief. Finally,'her mother
and
entered
into
a
gambling
.stipulation—cm
June
4,
1817—Om.
Amrpopulalion largely wilh Collie blood. ProbaHAiimvAiti? STOKE.
price, aro invited to cull nnd cxhmiiip those now
applied to u physician, yet for three month.* il kept
science
upbraided
him
for
having
gone
thus
fa
bly J be re does not exist a family in America
on hand.
T. NEWTON KURTZ.,
F1M1E undersigned having associated thcm.-elves getting worse, nritil it extended from tin- knee to
IV. T.
^nich has been native to the soil for three genera- and bade him halt at this epoch' iirhis career'.'—
O"Therpcan IIP. had at all limps, fchonl Bunk*, -"- lor the prosecution oflhc Hardware Uiisinesa, the ankle. At length I advised your Ointment
Could
anything
be
clearer.
lie
could
nol
rfetrie\
tions, whose blood is not both Saxon and Celtic,
Stationery und Wank Account Books, of every are prepared to ofler their friends and.all who —in two days a change Ionic place, und in "two
Ciiai-k'stoH'n, Jclleisoii County} Virginin,
rind that in nearly equal proportions. It would the error that had been committed; he could onl
nitty call on them nn Entire •New Slack, which weeks from that time a cure was completed. I
description, REALLY CHEAP.
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shall
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pitiful
course
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to
the
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no
more,
nor
consummate
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generally.
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'fijonj'wliich our great men generally have been
iiMpPan and American Hl'iinifitcturera.
twenty years, and nnver knew it fail, it is beinvited to call and examine my Slock, which
evil thou hast begun.'" But human tribunals ar
He will praclide in Jefferson and the neighbor- are
derived! We h&ve done it in a few instances, fallible—all
Our Slock, in part, comprised the following ar- yond a doubt worthy of coiinffnitnco by the pubis now very large and complete.
T. N. 1C.
of
them,
not
even
except
ing
London
ing
Counties.
.
April
16,
1847.
and the result strikingly exemplifies our views.
ticle?, viz:
lic
WM. MC.ULTON.
Baltimore, Sept. 25, 184C—ly.
ft;.is by this nWon'pf faces that we liave- ac- County Court. They can but see the surface o
F"r rhilhlain or frostbite it i- a vnluublp remedy
Knives, Seis?nrfi, Needle*, Razors, Saws, Axcc,
things
;
they
cannot
look
into
the
soul's
myste
quired what natural characteristics we possess;
SAM.SOW CMUESS,
Files, Locks, Ilingps, Bolts, Screws, (Juns,- CurIP-For PII!P, hy
J. P. BROWN, Ag't,
and a« time passes, and 1 the'fusion becomes more riesand interpret action by their motives. The;
(LAT|b T. PAI.WEII &. Co.,)
Feb. 2G, 18.17—Cm.
Charlestown.
tain Bands, Tea Trays; Fire I runs, Cast I'ois,
,
J.J.
ABELL,
Proprietor.
invert
the
rule
(we
speak
it
reverently)
of
hea
perfect, these charaoteriilics will increase and
Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes. Rakes,
HA VE lea.-ed for n term of years, this delight- Ao. 140 BALTIMORE St., BALTIMORE. Ovens,
.^arAm. •»».-., n»,m;.,ent. .Already the American ven's chancery, and blindly judge of men's mo
KOOTAN1> SHOii
AS on hand an extensive usBOilincnl of Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel; Tin, Wire,Cupful watering place; and will have it open for
3 tban the Englishman, more. lives by iheir actions. The face of the bond wa
FANCY HARDWARE, to which, by ar- per, Zinc, L'.'ad, • Lend Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
looked
al
by
each
juror,
first
in
full
view,
and
ilici
FACTORY.
Ihe
reception
of
company,
on
the
1st
of
June.—
|re impetuosity, and inorfi merrivHlti from Europe, he is constantly receiving ad- Rams, A'.c ; Stoves, Grates, -Anvils, Vices, liel. '
vi. 'a on the other hand, he has from different angles,—the transaction was laken Every exertion will-be made |o render the time of ditions, thereby having always in tiore, the great- lows, Ilarnesii. and Saddlery Aluuntingt.; Eliptic
to
bo
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thereon
expressed,,
and
our
whig
Irient
Visitors
agreeable.
His
Fare,
&c.,-.
shall
he
•i-.' *3 L'ian the Frenchman, more huest variety lhat can possibly be found in this line. Springs mid Axles, warraiiled; Patent Leather,
' .
' • i, til-'i.-j for domestic life, more stub- was requested to " fork over." It is said he has second to that of no other .watering place in Vir- All of which he is determined to sell wholesale or Pa'imed Cloth, Conch Ltu'e, Lamps, Hubs, Hows,
since
been
heard
to
moralize
upon
the
uncertain!;
ginia.
.
.
.
- -•;•.." . > iwUlh. (• irhaps more solidity and physiMallablc Castings^ and all Goods
mundane affairs in general, and presidcntia
Tho Stage will run as npnal (daily) to ihp Rail Retail, on us good terms and as low us the same Hub-bands,
.•*•.•'..•'.nm'i Tli* peculiarities and vicissitudes of
usually kept in llardware Stores, which we nflor
can he bud in this or any other city.
elections,
filb'and
juries,
in
particular.
Road
Depnt,
at
ChnrleDtown,
to
convey
Visitera
- , )r ;-u;::atrt rigpist, no doubt, in producing the
I lis clock of Merchandise is in part as follows : wholesulu and retail nt mir new Granile front
to and from the Springx.
ADVICE I'OK BACUELURS.
t .c'.:l'4rit)CB c-f'iiir people; but the mixture of
.Tapannc-d Waiters; Traps; liread, Cake* nnd Ware-houses,^signifthe'Gilt Plane, at theSoulhTERMS.
id';t-wto greatest 'Oaropean races is the original
If yuu are desirous of weatlh, 'get married, for
Card Baskets and Toilet Setts, of every size nnd easl cornerof Bridge and High streeUtA Entrance,
. <'.:f<i?nt after a.!f.--Cu»ii7rtfi»*' Bulletin.
®D first week
50 Cts. single meal form.; Plated Water!" ; Castors ; Candlesticks ; first door from the corner in either ntree-1.
a good wife promotes habits of industry and-econo
HE subscriber, (grntefnl for past favor?,and
, and prevents a great many unnecessary ex
8 thereafter
. 75 meal and horse Tea Sells; Cuke and Fruit Baskets; B r i t a n n i a
MUNCASTER & DODGE.
hoping to merit future pupporl,) inlbrms hia
[ is Tip ;t,'.t•:!•••.
.-V'1.' . •••••
1,50 per day
isea which cannot be avoided in single life.
Georgetown, D. C., March 5, 1817.
Ware;
Ivory
and
common
Table
Cutlery
:
Alba
^ir;;tr.;niy cr«nc-.r«) td'eiljtr
>..,•.•.,.!/.;,n •••.'• .'"'v.-j If you are looking for stations of distinction aw
patrons and the public generally, tlmt hr> has re.The Ferry will be free of charge to persons
Desert Firlts, a new article; liiaot.
cent I v received A LARGE AND CAREFULLY
fl';co!/irrie:icoj"
'".Al' il;.!wori,i is :!u!?i'\.".V-' •
'• nor, get married; for a good wife will seek t< visiting the Springs:—but in all ca.-esl wish visi- ta-binnernml
LAND FOR SALK.
Iron
Pierred
•
BrufTz»^wiil
French
Fenders,
wiltfVorl.ij." " Wvrjjl.'ij*- a £<'.:••••:.»; .unhf^t-lfrnv.
STOCK OF GOODS Jjelnnfing
vance her husband in the prosecution of al tors (oget return licketsal the Uar.
HAVE several line TRACTS OF LAND in SELlOCTKD
Andirons and Tonps and Shovels, in felte, or pairt.
lo hi-i department. He would call attention 1'ar'•'i-,it-'ifl,^jlj|6'ivit'"r''',y, ••••'•'' i'WrnvJ'I'yVMj).. •
honorable purposes,'and lend him that aid anden(his
county
and
in
Berkeley,
for
sale
.at
low
May
21,1817—3m.
lii
match;
Umbrella
Stnnds
;
Curtain
B
a
n
d
s
;
tictila'rly tohittassiirlineniof
.
'•"•rr'y'vunl—Saul,.pariij.'dtj-litsl .. IVbt isz -.< • ,
uragcment which he can derive from no other
Chandeliers; Hull and Solar Lamps; Lustres ; prices and on must accommodating payments.
:.,-.: noiin. oppr.'ri'siye liitiod, ajld. d.rfudf:!?. t<\-". j source.
Morocco nnd Calf Bootp,
NEW CAUIHUT ITI AXUFACTOKY. Girondoles; Fancy Tables nnd Fire Screens;
II;
ST.
<;.
TUCKER.
Kip and Coarse.
do. .
'i h^'.'ti du rt'.'xtl l!ie iiftjit tf^nif.iirc.'
f'".T*
If yon would become a cilizen get married, for
French PurcPlinn; India China Toilet Setts, wilh Hazclfield, Jefferson county, Va.,
• ' ;ai,3 i!njjt h-iw* tT/.'ir iil.-.v." ' ' ' ' , •'.-. .tr':fc ! he' is alone worthy of the title who is connected
Men's Moroero. Calf and Cordovan Shoes,
.&
.T.
K.
STARRY,
rec
.
ecpectfully
•inform
Sept;
25,
I81(i—tf.
[F.
P.
copy.
an
almost
endless
variety
(too
niunennis
to
inriii ii
rt
. . ' ' * '
' i
Clay, Jefferson and Monroe,
- do.
• the public generally, that they have opened
t.'. the great family of man, by the ties 61 husband
of Fancy and Useful Housekeeping article*.
Gaiterx. Slippers, &c. &c.,
in Charle.~l.own, on the corner wcct ol the Bunk lion)
:; ',d father.
1
He
has
also
(he
most
extensive
nBrmrtmenl
of
-,'it, «•}'«> !fi.-; ; ' ' "The n'ext." "Girls is a
Hoys'Doot« and Shoes";
If you a'rc fortunate, get married; for a good and opposite the Post Office, a
French & German Looking Gliigx I'latov;
Morocco, Kip and leather Shoes;
Vv
•' noyiJ, -. ' i ?longstothe boys with "which wife will increase your prosperity, and render you
CABINET FACTORY.
Mahogany Frame and Toi|«?t, GLASSES, PorII
K
subscriber
being
desirous
of
removing
to
,•• .'t-'.ijr .--. M ia dismissej.
Ladies'
Morocco,
Kip,
Leather
and
Lasting'
' twice blessed' in the enjoyment of your riches.
Having supplied themselves with a stock ofMa- trn iiand Picture Framps.nrackelJMerTableHjWinthe South, offers f,ir sale Im
walking Shoes;
Ifyouare unfortunate, get married. The cares lerial-i, they are prepared to manufacture, and dniv Cornices ; I t o d s n m l Rinpp, on hand, or by
; • : - . , , !l>"sD'-liosES.—The following is a pretDo
dn
Slipperr,
Valuable
Landed
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the
world
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by
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a
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on
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him
man
u
fact
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red
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order,
and
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as
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he
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Puintl-abelj
do.
take:
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in
charing
them
wilh
you.
situated
three
miles
North
West
of
Charlestown,
name
can
be
ob.ained
at
any
establishment
either
• -i 'A" 11. fmtn ilie lallic'd grow,
Misfea'Hnotft, Buckskin and walking Shoes,
If you are in business, get married j .for the Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Ward- in this cily or elsewhere. .He .would here-invite j (the 'seat of Justice for JefFerson county, Va;',)
;"WIIIL'|I: me :. nwcet boquel of porlss,
Slippers and ancle tiei>. great variety:
robes, Uvdkt onds,
married man has his mind fixed on his business
•v.!Kn -K'"l- »• ' iund my neck »lie clunj,
hid friends and the public generally, '(before pur- within half it mile of the Winchester and 1'otoiniic.
Children'* Boots, Buck*kin, Polka, Walking,
•-!f
liilii'H i. |ir. ijrred loroacn!
and every other article in theCahinPl line.— Tlipj" chasing,) lo give liim H pall.
kailroad, and the SmilhnVhl and Harpers- Kerry
and his family, nnd is more likely of success.
:
ancle and xtrap Shoes of all colors and prices,
,( ,;'r-"l ifll. iveet wife," I siglird.
Turnpike, and altui within four Milen of Kerney's
If yon are young, get mariicd. Dr. Fiaiiklin have also supplied ihemselvei', wilh a choice im"Bulliimirp; St-pt. 25, 1846— ly.*
•• Hill i.iwuij ere I tee I lie posie«,"
Servants Boots and Shoes, extra quality, very
aorlmptit
of
I'APER
HANGINfiS,
and
will
give
Depot,
mi
tlie
Baltimore
and
Ohio
Railroad,
advocated
early
marriages
upraise
a
man
who
; '}:•< -.did!-- 'Ui..
I prefer/-' J crieil,
l.irge asFortment.
marries young, ran have the satisfaction of rail; prompt atlpiilion to all businp.»H In that line.
' n*v T'.'if>. ).fi*3.to n dozen rmcf."
CHARLES C. R E I N H A R O T & CO,, - Containing GOO Acres.
Lasts of the Intent style for Lndies and GcntloRepairing of all kind-' attended to.
ing nnd educating his children before he dies.
JUKUrACTtJRKRS OF
-!'••• fell was nidging iho song en" The Iinpromements consist of a commodious men, tfipether with an extensive pnpply nf malpGet married. Let your plans and purposes of
—ALSO—.
rialxof the bent quality, which he pledge* himself
Surgical and Ooiitul Iiistrnmv
G-.i;i:'>'..-r'ii Wife,' and having uttered future life be what they may, rhc business of getBHICK.
to have made up lo order in the mod durable unit
PWRLL1NC HOUSE,
Ao. 8, Light St., Baltimore.
ting married is one thai should be attended to iiret,
i .' . • he rumen not yet !
tasteful style. All orders shall he executed with
containing
oli'Vvn
room-i.
The
Ontan
it
neither
interferes
with
your
plan;,
nor
preE.xecutpd with neatness, and all ordcrafrorri a dis- rT^O their friends in.thc Valley of Virginia, they
'J-'lu .'lurk kiriick one '.
bnildiiigii consist of a Smoke-house, despatch; nnd warranted to give satisfaction, as;
vents iheir execution.
tance promptly attended In.
••
imitate the Biillen knell of the
he had in his shop, the best workmen in every'
llniisi'H,
Slahling, &c.
JL
would
say
that
they
may
si
ill
be
found
at
their
Get Married. Live soberly, bp industrious, enXT U. \DEUTAKI.Vlf aha attended to with old stand, ready lo liirnish them ut the thoitest
i f a respectably dressed lady gage in nothing that will deteriorate- from your
branch of hu businppn.
There
is
a
great
Variety
of:
;
. insi.'ment of every body :^— character as an honest man, a ptnc patriot, und a prompliiPi's.
JAMES McDAMEL, Agent.
notice,
with
any
article'
in
their
line.
Aldo—Turning of every description executed
-Jitd him ham'.'
ChsrleMown, April 10, J847.
Fortlm sale of ll-eir very celebrated Patent growing und yielding- upon
kind h i i t b a i i d ; lake our advice, and withull your wilh promptness.
Pad Trusses, (which XVUB patt'iitcd
'[
They respectfully invite the public to give Glass
-idy take a pickle ?" as tho gettings, get married.
Wliout and Com Wanted.
on the y4th September, 18-14 ) in the Vnlley conn- besides every variety of Ornamental.Trees growWELCH SAVINGS.—'1'hrco ihings that never them a call.
.
lumbied inlo a hogalicad of
rjlHR subscribers are anxious to purchase anv,
ing in the ynrd.
ties
of
Virginia,
they
nuvc
appointed
Mr.
JOHN
Clmrleslown,
May
7,
18-l7^t.f.
_
'
become rusty—the money nf Iho benevolent, the
II. BE AR1), Charlestown, af Agent. Itinadinit- J'he Dwelling commands ft beautiful view of j JL number of Bushels of Wheat nnd Corn, fof
ohociof a butcher's horse, and a woman's tongue,
Icd by nil scientific, men, who have given ihpfp thvBluc Ridge und North Mountains, and is very which they will pay the highest Cnrh price ons
' •'-'• ' ! °^ L" Roche Jaquelin lo his Three things not easily done—to allay thirst with
Trusses a trial, that ni>thin<5 yet invcnted.upprpxi- healthy, but lew. cases of sickness havingeveroc- delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will',
•
•iincn of laconic :
fire, to dry wet wilh water, to please all in every
c.urrcil, ariNJug from its local situation. The land ; haul it from their Barns, an they keep teams for'j
maies lo them in point of utility.
'
»w me—if I full, avenge me ihingthai'is done. Three things thnt areas" good
is oftlio bept limestone. From its location, — be- ! that purpose. Farmer.", look to your interest,and
UTMr.
Beard
will
forward
orders
for
anyjirt)':
"_
'
as the best—brown bread in a famine, well waing
convenient to all the improvements, so that all give us a call before yon dispose of your produce.'
c.le
in
our
line;
"A
catalogue
may
be
found
at
hiu
1
luverrf off,' a* llie Mjgcof ter in thirst, and a grey coat in cold. Three
M. H. & V. W. MOORE. t
the
produce raised upon the farm can bo easily
Store,
enumerating
the
great
variety
of
inslru
•
r-l Ii>g of mutton li 4 she 8 a things a-i good us their belter—dirty water to exID"
Plaster,
Salt,
Fish, Tar, &<!'. ahvays on'i *nd'
convoyed
to
market
at
little
expense,-—
this
estate
inputs
manufactured'
at
(heir
establishment,
ana
tinguish the /ire, an ugly wife to a blind man, and
10
exchange
with
the
furritera for their prodt^e.
is
one
of
the
most
desirable
in
the.
county.
the
prices
of
the
same.
a wood sword to a coward. Three warnings,
Old Fn?.iace, Febtiary 20. 1847.
This hind cun be divided into two farms, giving
C. C. REINIIARDT St. CO.
ii|iit mar. n the world in Ihe editor of from the grave—thou knowe.st what I was, Ihou
both wood. and xvatpr to each.
Baliimorp, February 'J(i, 1847— Cm.
i. Mitfvrwp.un. Accused of kissing an sccst who I am, remember what thou art lo be.—
M. ADEI.L tenders his Ihnnks to tho citiThe subscriber respectfully invites a call from Italui of Columbia—For Uio Hair.'
pin '. iiu yJocli-j-.j"! upon hiu honor he uever Three things of short .continuance—a lady'H love,
zens of Harpers-Ferry' and vicinity for the
ERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho i* pre- '
a chip fire, and a brook's flood. Three things that liberal patronage he has received since he has
is falling out, have here an article that will
pared to Accept a-prlce that would nnko Ihe pur- '
ought
never
to
be
from
home—the
cal,
the
chimopened his Furniture Room, lie would inform
—' I gay milter, what's'butchase a valuable investment, even an il specula- : keep it frdm tailing out, and increase tho growth
Pntont
fmprovcd
Platney,
and
the
housewife.
There
essentials
to
a
falre
his friends, customers und ihe public generally,
.
tion, to any disposed to engage in such nn enter- 1 of it to a'remarkable degree. This preparatirn,
i.'.ory-iuller—a goud memory, a bold face, and thai ho linn removed bii stuck of Furniture from
form au«1 Couutur ScaloH.
|(
prhse. To « geiitletpiin A'f fortune, who desire* a '• was discovered some 18 or 20 yearn ago, nine ep
fools
for
audience.
Three
things
seen
in
the
pea'..ill, Vi!.
f it, for ilia last pound I cot cock—the garb of arranger, the walk of a thirl', Mr. John G, Wilnnn's lo tho lower rnuin of the Manufactory Corner »J South Charles and Balder- counlry rpaidenco, nn opportunity is now ofl'ered which tinio thesahrof irhBt>beenonthejnc/ea*e.
Stone building, three doors went of A. Holland
stun Slneli, lial'lnvire.
Thousands oflioMles"are sold weekly hi the'city of
halfjurd.'
rurely to be met with.
and Ihe vnico of Ihe devil. Three things it i« AV. C'o.'n store, where he intends keeping on hand
New York, ft'will keep the hair perfectly frci
LL pArrons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
WM.
T.
WASHINGTON.
unwise
to
boast
of—the
flavor
of
thy
ale,
the
beauan assortment of all descriptions, umdo' in the
'Are Thorse peaches fit fora
from dandruff, and smboi h and gjp««y' It" greatthat ib desirable, correct And cheap, ran bo
Near
C|iar!estnwn,
Jefferson
Co.,
Vu.,
)
ty
of.
thy
wife,
and
the
contents
of
thy
purse,—
most workman-like manner, which he i.i deter- supplied at my establishment with promptness __
pivr.-, v
< inith of a iieighlor. who was
e.it virtue is in roitoring the hair on the headtf of
:
December
18,
1840.
\
Three
inii-cries
of
a
man'*
houcc—a
smoky
chim
t
mined lo sel| as low a* nny can bo bought in the [ warrant every Article manufactured, equal, If
lt'"i[' ui>.i:>. ' l did not appear of tho best
those partially bald. It has been known to reny, a dripping roof, and a scolding wife.
Valley of Virginia. He would respectfully invite not superior, to any others in this country, and at
Btore the liolron'ihe hcada of those who have been'
Gnt<t India Hair l>y«,
ste them and tee,' wai the
bald for years
BEAUTIFUL IUri.y.—A young girl about seven persons in wnnt of Furniture, to call before pur- prices en low tlmt every purchaser shall be satisFOR
COLORING
THE
HAIR
?ER~
Snltl wholesale awlrillail by CoMSTPCK Al Co.,
years of age, was asked by an atheist how largo chasing cltowhere, as he (1-ill era himtclf ihu sly lo fied. Beams and Platform*, from the heaviest
FECTLYM&AC.K
Oft.,DttQ.WN..
and
quality
cannot
fail
to
please!
•Jl Corllaml street, ffeio York,'and by
tonnage to "(ho most minute Gold and Aunaycr's
she sunpu-eJ her God lobe? To which »he,
thing.—Paul!
HIS
preparation
will
color
the
coarsest
rod
Any
article
sold
by
me,
or
mv
Agent,
Mr.
A.
J. II. BKARD &, Co., Charlettown, and
' our subscribers never read with admirable readiness, replied:—" He is ao Holland, in warranted what it is represented lo BulantP, always on hand.
or grey hair tho most beautiful black or
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
_ Country Merchants, tie'., are particularly ingreat the heuveiii) canuot contain him; and yrt be when Bold.
brown:
There
is
no
mintake
ubout
tho
article
at
Jan. 17, J84C—eowly.
.
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
so kindly condescending at to dwell In my little
all,
If
used
according
to
directions;
it
will
do
what'
Harpers-Ferry,
April
2,
1847—If.
their order*, which shall be Attended lo with de» in the map shall I find Ihe heart?"
fovur
aiid
AUIIO.
is
said
of
it.
Out
of
ten
thousand
bottles
thai
have
I" " 0 my dear that is one
spatch.
JESSE MARDEN.
Zollickoffor'* Yeriiiifnlric.
HOSE who are afflicted, with the above dia-.' i
been used, not one lias been brought back or any
We make ourselves more injuries than are ofBaltimore, March 5, 1847— ly.
HIS remedy possesses ad vantages over moat
ea>e, had better call and procure a boiilo nf
fault found with It.
fered to us ; they many times pass for wrongs in
article* of the kind—being easily taken by - .IIBAP GROCKRIES — Just received for
'-ietiteiiant under the ten rcgl- our own thought*, that were never meant ro by
Sold whuleiale by Cowsxocic &. Co., 31 Cort- that invaluable, medicine, known as t1 Morris'.
riend what he would be taken the heart of him that spcaketh. The apprehen- children—and vary effectual in removing worms. V^ Harvoit, Brown and Loaf Sugar, Cnffee, lani Hreei, New York, and ly
Tonic," as It is a certain and safe remedy. " OuA freih supply just received.
Chocolate, tic.
CRANE & SADLER.
Mletl», wai tiniwercd lhat h« sion of wrong hurt* more than Ihe sharpest part of
J..II. DEARD (k Co., Charlt*tou>nt . ly a few more loft." Call at the sign of
Juno 18, 1847.
Juno IB, 1647;<
JOHN P. BROWN.
June 96
CONRAD * ORO:
A: M."CRlDLEJl,'//<jr/wri-Ferry.
the wrong doue.—Ftltham't Retolttt,

BALTIMORE TRADE.

From th« LMiburg^ Chronicle.
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FURNITURE DEPOT
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Latest News from Mexico!

To the Farmers of Jefferson & Clarke,
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TAILOR,

.. New Piano Forte Ware-Room,

Saddle und Harness Manufactory,
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Valuable Jefferson Laud for Sale.
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Chair-Making and Failing
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Scales, Scales! Scales!!
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